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FLIGHT TO FREEDOM

OULJOURNE
An Invi tat ion to Everyone

LOVE, VICrcW & MIRACIIS
PRESENTED BY CRAIG RUSSEL

+ Cr€et€ your own vision
* Rclcase strrss easily
* Dispcl negative emotions
* Acquirc a peaceful mind
S Raisc your energr levcls
+ Activate your choice
+ Develop your own trutb
S Livc your bighest purpose
* Discover lhc power witbin
+ l.ove yourscl f cornplet€ly
+ Belance mind with heirr
* Makc meditation easy
4 Be at easc witb yourself
* Expcriencc powerfrrl bcaling
* Change your life now!

For a privatc rcading call Cem Steele
in Vsncouvcr rt 6(X-264354O or
contact the clos€st area representative.

K^AMII)OPS
Apr. 11, ? pat

, Roxlun 37ffi1t
VEf,NOR
Apr. 12, 7 pm
Dcrfir f$-54tt

XELOTYNA
Apr. 13, I pm
Jcnny 764-t7r!0

VICNORIA
Apr. 25, 7 pm
H6le1. 3lr.1196

All Evcnrs 325

A POSTER?

See Mar.cbl at ls$res illagazlne
foE poeten layout ard deslgrr

and all youn advedlrlqg rtqulFctnont

Pholp 250.49a5371
Fax 250.492.5328

Handcrafted
Massage Thbles

Made ln
Naramata by

T
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ANOELOFE OSSUES
Midlift - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a once secure social and
psychological world. Their old ways of being
become lifeless and dry. For many, feelings of
depression, anxiety and loss of energy
pervade. Others just have a lingering sense
that they have lost something ... but are not
sure what that is.

available at lhe Holistic He€ling Centle,
254 Ellis St., Peoticton, BC, V2A 4l-6

or phone for informa tion 492-337 -

.31 pouod.

. qudiry vinyl

o htl dcority forn

. 29 iachq wido
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Individual counselling sessions are offered to
explore midlife issues of worlg family, relation-
ships and inner growth through a Jungian
approach to dream interpretation and imagina-
tion processes. Initial discussions are welcome.

Gordon Wal lace, M.A. ( , . , ,Lrn. . l l rnr i  l ' .y i1r, . l  .gr  r
352 Leon Ave.,  Kelorvna, f l . f  ,  V l \ '6 l l

Phone bsa-zsea



Considering a Career in Psychotherapy
Accelerated Counsellor Training Program

Entry Level Courses beginning each month

Do you deslre to be an effective Counsellor?
Achleve your goals - develop a satisfying career?
Aftcf complcting thc course of study at Erlckson College you
may become a member of the Canrdlan Solutlon Focused
Couns€llor€' Assoclrtlon, whicb permits the use of the
destgnatton Reglstered Prolesslonal Cllnlcal Counsellor

Dlscover elfecdve ways to work wlthl

AddictionsCounsclling ScxualAbuscCounsclliog
Timclinc and Emotional Hcaling Trauma & Phobia Counsclling
WcightLossCounsclling RclationshipCounsclling
Pcrsonal Coacb Training Powcrful ncw dircctions in NLP

Erlckson College ls 8 small flexlble hands.on college where
people rerlly lesrn to become effecdve psychotheroplsts

is availablc to Qualified Applicants

cau (504)879-56fi)
Toll Frcc 1-tfil-665-6949
Fax 8'19-7234
HTTP:\\www,Erickson.Edu

Street, Vancouver, V5Y 3C9

Fimncial Assistalcc
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2021 Columbia

GETTING BACK
YOUR BACK

A workshop of exploration and learning in the

FELDENKRAIS METHODo

wtn

Alice Friedman MA
Certified

Feldenkraiso
Practitioner

: Cost: $150.00
Eady Registration: Sl25 b€tore May 31

The Feldenkraij Method @ is a unioue movement-centred
leaming process. With this system you can help incrcase

your range and ease of motion and improve flexibility,
coordination and elficiency of movement.

For intormation and registration contact:
Cassie Benell 250-372-166itl
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Therapeutic Massage

Take a Healing Holiday at
Beautiful

Tara Sfrantifttreat
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for firther information call
227 9616 or 8fi) 811 3888
Email; tara@ netidea.com
Kootenay Bay BC VOB lXO
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66Mind Control Out of Control"
ft!@ ttre vernon Lodge, 3914 - 32nd St.

Tuesday. Apri l  29th.7100 - 10:00 p.m. Feergl5;2lor 925

Mark Phillips.rnd Caahf O'Brien reveal lheir
personal expcrience wilh the secret CIA mind
control project. MK-Uhra. still in operalaon in
the U.S. Cathy O Br ien was a CIA mtnd-
controlled vicrim who was regularly abused by
high off icials in rhc CIA. Pentagon, and While
Houre dunng lhe Reagan8ush admini\ trat ion\.
Mark Phillips rcscued Cathy from her CIA
handler and spenl 9 months deprogramming her.
Thcy will presenr information on the degree to
which we are lhought and 'mind' conlrolled by
our media and social instilutions. Be prepared lo
be shocked and amazed. but you will benelit
tremendously. Once you know how mind control
works. you can avoid being manipulaled by il.

How Free
Are We?

by Joscph Duggan

There is considerable evidence that a very few control
the many in our world. lf youthinkotit, mosl of usarsnot
leading lhe life we really want, nor have we achieved many
of our personal goals or even fulfilled our unique purpose in
life. Why is lhis so? How can 5 billion people be controlled
and forced to go against lheir own personal beliefs, work
longer and longer hours at jobs they hate, accept pov€rty,
homelessness, lack ot oppodunity and even go otf to fight a
war in a far otf country against lheir will? This degree of
cornrol cannot be aphieved with guns or lorce; mind control
is the only way to have slaves who think they are fiee. We
are in many ways 'thought controlled' and slaves lo the
'money' system.

To figure out who is behind this massive manipulation
of the human mind, one must discover who is beneliting
from it. lt cerlainly is not the destitute, nor the working poor
who slruggle lo survive, nor is it the middle class who work
at two jobs often day and night to maintain their lifestyle, nor
is it the wealthy elite who are conlrolled and consumed by
the very money they have accumulaled. There appears to
be a hidden group above, the Global Elite, who have an
agenda nol many know aboul. lt is certainly not lreedom tor
the human race, for although constantly lold that we are
free, in aduality we exp€rience less and less freedom every
oay.

There are not many who are brave enough lo speak oul
about this'coup d'6tat' of tha human mind. Glen Kealey is a
Canadian "lowne crier of olde' who stood on Parliament Hill
for 1 ,000 days in a suil and lie speaking to anyone who
would lislen. He exposed government corruplion in Ottawa,
the betrayal of Canada by our politicians and wealthy elite,
as well as the media control necessary to keep us in the
dark like mushrooms while they feed us horse 'doodoo'.

An American couple, Mark Phillips and Cathy O'Brien,
are also speaking out about thek personal experience with
lhe sec.et mind control proiects operated by the ClA. Cathy
has a story lhal will shock and amaze listeners, but lhe truth
about whal is going on really does free you froni its grip.

Propaganda, dislntormation, and many forms of mind
manipulation only work because the slaves think lhey are
tree, that what lhey hear in the media is true, and that they
are powerless to change anything. This is absolulely not
lrue, conditions were far worse al lhe lurn ot the cenlury
and look whal our anceslors were able to creale tor us.
Presently, however all of our gains are being slowly eroded
away. These speakers are a 'must see' to undersland
what is really happening in our world and whal we can do
about it . Oon'l miss them.

"Mind-Control & Recovery Techniques"
El@@ The Vernon Lodge, 3914 - 32nd St.
Wednesday, April 30th, 6:00 - 10:00 p.m. Fee: 940

Mark Phillips and Caahy O'8rien will presenl a seminar on the
deprogramming process Cathy wenl through to recall traumatic
evenls in her mind conlrol programming and the special processes
they utilized to reinlegrate her p€rsonality and make her a whole
person again. These secrct techniques are invaluable to anyone who
wishes to explo.e their sub-conscious mind. especially therapists.
individuals in recovery fiom mind-control. childhood abuse. orany
other DosFlraumalic svndromes.
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ChitCh"t
with Marc€l

April,lhe month of ....??? What'sthis? No officialholidays
or celebrations in April? Oh no! What am I goingto talk about
if I can't lalk about a special day like Easter or Christmas or
Valentine's Day? Wail a minule now, lhere is a spechl
celebration in April. Th6 government doesn't consider it an
official holiday yet, and you won't find it on your calendar yel,
nonethe less it isaveryspecialcelebralion. Yes, it'sthe Spring
Feslival of Awarenessbeing held againlhisyearin Naramata,
B.C. on April 25, 26 & 27.

This year is lhe 1gth annual Spring Feslival. In 1979 the
first festival was held in Castlegar at Selkkk College. The
organizers were Harry Jukes and Sid Tayal. That weekend
Harry met Nora and she soon became Mrs. Jukes and ioined
in as an organizer. The festivalconlinued at Casllegarfortwo
moreyearslhen il moved to SelkirkCollege in Nelsonforthree
years. ll was growing rapidv and becoming a greal deal of
work. They felt perhaps someone else would like the experi-
ence and that it would be good to have it in a differenl arealor
a change. At this poinl the Vernon Wholistic Living Centre
agreed to movethe eventtoVernon where itconlinued forlhree
years. During the fourth year there seemed lo be some
problem with organizalion and it neverquite gol otttheground.

It was now 1988, and one summer day at a picnic in
Naramala, Peter Morris, a well-known psychic from lhe Van-
couver area, asked his friend AngAle Bowe, now publisher of
lssues Magazine, "Whatever happened to theSpring Feslival
of Awareness?' He had taught at ihe previous y€ar's festival
and wondered why he hadn't been invited back. Angdle said

she didnt know but would lryto find out. Upon inquhing atlhe
Vernon Cenlrc she was lold there was no energy left in Vernon
to continue lhs lestival and it mighl die. WhenAngdle repoded
back lo Peter lhey decided to lry to find someon€ who would
take it ov€r. But in vain, and finally Peler said, 'Angile why
dont you do it?" After some consideration Angdle decidedthis
was somelhing she would like to try.

So ihere were meetings with the Vernon organizers, who
warned them aboul all the hard work involved and me€tings
with the Nelson organizers, who upon meeting Angdle quickv
gave thek approval. Then the hard work began. There was
some difficulty finding volunteers but eventually Angdle gaih-
ered the first feslival crew around her: Peter Morris, Urmi
Sheldon, LaurelBurnham, Dave Cursons, Marion Waltersand
Judy Byers. By-thislime it was December and the organizing
began. Sending out insruclors' applications, registration folms,
reserying space at Naramata Centre and preparing the pro-
gram. There was no end lothethingsthai hadto be done and
alltoo soon lheweekend of May 26, 27 & 28 arrived. ltwasa
wonderlul sucoess. People complimenled lhem on how well
organized it was and lhey f6lt satistied that it had been a very
good firsl effon.

The Spring F€$ival of Awareness has continued to flouF
ish and become more and more fine tuned over the past riine
years. The crew has several new members and there is always
awonderful mix ol instruclors, readers and healer. The result
is an inspking weekend of fun and excilemenl with great
learning and networking opponunilies; a marvellous time to
meet and mingle with like-minded peo-
ple and form friendships that last a life-
time. This yea/s festival will be no
exceplion. We hop€loseeyou there for
a weekend of high energy, expanded
awareness and a iourney toward your
highest polential.

You will tind a registration lorm in
lhe Feb.lssues which you can pick up
fiom lhe lower shelf of anv lssues rack.
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Good Tasting Water

llftuu{
experiment and prepare more complex dishes, which takes
moretime. The otherday he decided he wanted to make adbh
with carrots and oranges. I didn't have any oranges, so I
suggesled a quickwalkto the store to buy some. Aswe neared
the store, he decided he didn't want to shop there, so we
continued walking for anolher thirty minutes to the lGA. An
hour and half later we arrived bact home and I said to him,
"Yourturn lo make dinner. ltwould be nicelo get some typing
done." That took him anolher thirty minutes, and ii was now
7:30 pm as we sat down lo eal. Gerry had made a vegetable
stew with sunflower seeds in it and a carrol dish, which I could
see through the glass cooking pot. As the meal was being
served I noticed that the carrot dish didnt have oranges in it.

I am surethis photo ofthe galvanizedtin bucket and dipper Instead, it was cooked with shredded coconul. We had been
willbring back memoriesfor many of lhe olderfolks who grew experimenting with making one sweet-tasting dish and one
up without running water. This photo is of Michael, mysscond salty{asting dish at each meal and found it rather pleasing to
youngest brother, enjoying a drink of water as he daydreams. ourtasle buds. The stew was great but I had some resistance
Everyone drank ftom the same dipper and put it back into the to the carrot dish because I had lo really chew and chew the
waterbucket, whichwe hauledlromthe creektothe cabin more coconut. Thoughts wenl through my mind aboul how heavy
than once a day. The waler was usually ice cold and tasted so coconul istorigestso late inthe day, so lsaid, "What happened
sweet and delicious. to the oransies we walked lo the store for?" Gerry said, "l

Somelimes Michaelwould ask for help to get a drink, and changed my mind. lUidn't feel like cooking them." I felt my body
if no ons was around hewould climb up onthe slooland reach read with a "What... change your mind? How dare you?" I
forthe big dipper,lrying noito spillmuchwater before it got into knew this came from my childhood programming, fol I am
his mouth. B€ing able to ask for help and being able to do it getting good at seeing my patterns. As I continued to pick my
himselt were both great experiences for him. Children need lo way through the carrots, leaving most of the coconut on my
learn they have many choices when they are growing up and plale, llhoughtto myself ..." ldo likethis sweettaste ... just relax
that being able lo choose a way of making somelhing happen and enjoy the meal." So I did. Gerry is teaching me to enioy
isjust part ofthe decision-making process. Howwe are raised being in the moment and it didn'l seem to bother him that he
as children is repeated many times, in many ways, throughout changed his mind, so I lel go of my resislance and wenl tor a
ouradult lives. llwe can be become conscious ot ouJ pfogram- third helping of the coconut and carrol dish as I lhought to
ming and view it obiectively then we can chooseto changethe myselt, "Whal a great concept... changing your mind, even if
programming, but until it becomes conscious, it rules our lives you said you were going to do something!" This is not
in both simple and complex ways. something ldovery otten because it makes me teeluncomforl-

Understanding how my loundation was laid is very impor- able. Yet, it is good to have choices so l'llpraclicelhis one. That
lant lo me. As my body changes shape lrom all lhe bodywork night I even slept well.
and emotional clearing I have done, il is getting easier for me The nexi morning it was my turn lo cook breaKast before
lo feelmy feelings and look atthem quickly aslhey come tothe I picked up Gerry in Summerland lor the yoga class with
surface. That in iurn allows change to happen more quickly. Margaret Lunam in Kelowna. I looked atlhe leftover brown rice
It also helps me to be able to clear my thoughts at the end of from lunch and thought to myself, "l will use that. Ouick and
the day and get into a meditative stale more easily. Above all, simple, finish up the lettovers, same as always." I started to
it helps me to feel connecled to the universal source moie ot warm up lhe rice when I said lo myself ..."No, what is it that I
lhe lime. am heletolearn? ...Tochangemy programmingandtodothat,

Being in anew relalionship brings up many siluations each I have to change the way I think ... and lo do lhat, I have to stad
day where I am allowed to witness my reaclions lo lhe many with the simple things. So let's be Gerry... What would he do?"
ways of getting somelhing done. Even walching Gerry cook I looked at lhe white basmati rice in the cupboard and decided
brings new insights inlo why lam theway ram. Since I believe I had enough time to change my mind. I cooked up the
lhat lhe microcosm and the macrocosm are the same, every- basamati rice and added peas and miso at lhe lasl minule lo
thing I do musl have a thread of familiarity that governs how | get the salty taste. Then I lhought to myself, "And whal about
reacl. I find it fascinaling to observe my relationships with a sweet dish? What would Gerry cook?" Cooked canots with
people and lo make nole of my environment. They are orangescametomind..."Besides,that'swhathepromisedlo
reference poinlsto how I am being, and I see my patterns being make last night. Yeah, l'llsurprise him and myself." The carrots
repeated manytimes a day, from how I reacl in business deals, took another ten minutes lo cook. As I dtizzled honey over
to howl cook, howlfeelnurtured and how I interactwith people. lhem,lhe sweetnessgol lost intheiuice and I didn'twantlo pour
To demonslrate the point, I would like lo share one small off ihe water, so I ground up some tlax seeds in my cotfee
incident. grinder and stinedthem into the pottothicken lhe honey water.

Gerry and I have talked aboul ealing our dinner meal (Usually I use arrowrool powder but I was out of it ,and lhis
around six pm so that I don't goto bed with food in my stomach seemed like a good substitute.) | then pushed the rice lo one
because if I do, I sometimes don't sleep soundly. I usualv side ofthe pot and added the sweet orange and carrol mbdure.
prepare a simple rice and vegetable dish or eat the lettover I put the lid on it, wrapped the hot pot, two bowls and two forks
soup I made at lunch. Gerry on the olher hand likes to in a blanket, and headed out the door. I picked up Gerry and
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2s Ellis Street

Penticton, BC, V2A 4L6

Phone 192{)987

ISSUES b publbhed with love
1 O dm.. . y..r wilh shaf€d months
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drove to the scenic overlook just past
Summerland and oarked lhe car so we
could eat breaKast. Before he got a
chance lo unwrao the blanket. I told him
about my morning revelation. He said, "l
had afeeling you were going to warm-up
the bnover rice, but lam gladyouchanged
your mind." We bolh laughed and lhen
he said, "Lel's eat! l 'm hungry.' As
usual, our meal turned out delicious, for
everyday we seem to come up with new
combinalionsf or cooking the same loods.

Gerry is leaching me to slow down
and enjoy, and it is so much more lun to
sharethecooking. ltfeels nurluring when
he prepares a meallor me, especially if
I am relaxing while he cooks, and I sure
appreciate it if I haveworkto gel done. In
Oriental medicine the energy put in to
preparing a meal is iust as importanl as
vitamins and minerals, tor love is what
makes the world qo round. i,

^ ,-'-\
r{ t  /  
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PS. My latest Rolf update ... I got a
do'uble Rotf on February 20, my birthday
Dresent from Ann and her friend from
Colorado. As my chesl expanded my
heartopenediust a little bit more, forlfelt
like I was having a conversation with
God as a few more pieces of the puzzle
came together. After lhree years ot
some pretly intense sessions, it tell good
lo get otf the table and giggle. My body
telt so ditlerent, so good, so lighl and
expanded.

Tne Vrcws wrLL LEAvE you BREATHLEqI...

... FRO}I'THI S P HENOMENN. LAXWNW ACNE,qCZ,I ! I

* Ioeer- Execurve Rerne,rr, Tnenerv Cr-nrtg Eleo & Bneirxnirsl erc
* 35 Acnes ABsoLUTE Pnrsrne Wtoenness Serrtnc
* Aol,rcenr ro Penxl,rno / ltxnic Tn,*s
* Gonceous 3600 So. nr lloue

(4 nnepl,rces, 2 xncneng 6 seonoo4 1200 rr. oeo! ercl)
* oNLy 5 MrNurEs ro Peecm-eno .- 2O r'rrrwes ro Kelowne

Robcn J. Conkln . Kolownr / W!3trld! ,d> Pnwrrcv E rnanoun-nv
(25O) 7o&siXrg . F.x (25O) 76&2cra 'dq-

.-
tol tree 1€00-367-3:!39 -.-i

ot their claims.
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Aprll 6

Sclt Ma$age for Women, Urmi sheldon
Ponticton. p. 15

Aprll 7 - 25
Channclcd Lacturca by Aka in Penticton,
Vernon, lGmloops & Vicbria, p.20.

Apr l l  11- 13
Tlmelinc to Empowcrment, at Erickson
College, Vancouver, p. 3.

Apri l  11 -  14
Soul Journey with Cralg Ru$cl in
Kamloops, Vernon & Kelowna, p.2.

Aprl l  12
Winnlng with Change, workshop in ;

Kelowna, Inner Dereciions Consultranb, p. 10.

Aprl l  12, 13 & 19,20
Acuprca3urc & Oricntal Therapy,
Cerlilied, Nutherapy Institute, Penlicton Offi ce
For lnlo ohono Oobbie al492{311

Aprl l  13
Creativc Chaor, Angdle & Urmi, p. 21.

Apri l  19
ArtolTouchlng Poople's Llvos, Vernon, p.11

Aprll 19 - 20
Ayu rvcd lc Hcaling Retrcatwith zo.a Doval,
Tda Shanti Rotroat, s€6 ad p. 3

Intcgratcd Bodyfhcrapy 2, cassie Bsnell,
in l<amloops, p. 22.

Aprll 20
Blrthing Oursclt, Kelowna, p. | 1.

Aprll 21
Dlvlno Adl$tmeni & Ance3tral Rcacuo
2 hr. Inio. Lscture.at 6pm in Peachland - $l1.
Mary 25O.49044aS tor scal rcs. & dkcrc-lions.

Aprll 28- May 2
Indcplh lilEOlTATlOta COURSE mind Hyspirit
S6f-Reali2aiioh M€ditation H€aling Centrc
Sunshino Coast TeYFax 846{89€

Aprll 29
Mind Control Out of Control, L.c{ure,
Ma* Phillipg & Cathy O'Brien , Vernon, p. 4

Aprll 30 . May 4
Encrgy Awatencsg Scminsr, Denie
Hiestand, Shglley Col.man in Salmon Arm, p.32.

Mayl -7
Herbal Ayurvcdic Bodywork with Brooke
McDonald, Grande Forks/Christina Lake, p.3E.

May2-4
Return to Lovc with Blanche & Haneson
Tanner, Tara Shanti Relreat, see ad p. 17.

Soul Rctrlcvsl & Rcblrthlng Workhop,
P""""al Gr".dt Ca"""Ua

ISSU

?---rr-

I COLLOIDAL SILVER WATER I
I Powerlul natural antibiotic is yours for I
i pennies a litre. Make your own in min- iI utes with a colloidal silver oeneralor. r
r_ l
: For more information
I ohone or fax 352-1883 |
f - - ' - - - - - - - - - - r

May3&4
Relkl Lavcl 1, Cost$l60, Nulherapy lnstitute,
Kelowna Otfice, Phon€ 250-766{049

May 6
Hcellng Bodywork Course, stading in
Kolowna, p. 10.

May 7 -12
The Bonnyllclhod ofGuld€d lmrgcry& Mu8ic
Info TrEining Capilano , North Vancouvel
CallKay at (250) 374-4990 for info Fax374€124

May 9 -  11
Hawallan Skln Maaaage and Urban sha-
man H€aler Training, Penlic-ton, p. 27.

May 16 -  17
' Earth Encountcrg with Mary Ann Uide Bear,

Tara Shanti Retreat, s€e ad p. 3.

May 23
Goodbye Moihcr, Hcllo Woman, witr
Madlyn Boynton, Penticton, p. 31.

May 23 - 25
The Practlcc of Love with Sam Keen,
Naramata C€ntre.... Naramata, BC p.15

Mcditatlon Rctreat - Maharishi Vedic col-
lege, Tara Shanti Retreat, see ad p. 3.

May 24,25,31 & June 1
Wholebody Rct lexology, cort i f ied,
Penticlon Nutherapy InstiMe, P€nticlon Offrco
For into Phone Debbie at 4924311

May 30 & 31
John Bradshaw...in Vicbria see ad page 11

Locture 'Alien Abducdona' by well known
psychologistAypnotherapist John Carpenter.
KLO Campus Kelowna. Limited Seating -
phone Pentidon for informatjon 250-490{664.

May 30 - 31 & June 1
The Goddsss Connecllon, Silver Lale, p.18

June 1 -  10
Life Shift lnicn3ivcwith Blanche& Haneson
Tanner, Tara Shanti Hetreat, see ad p. 17.

June 13 -15
Naka lma wlth Ocborah tilvcrbcnd at
Tara Shanti R€treat, see ad p. 3.

Gcttlng Back Your Back, Ann Friedman,
Feldenkrais M6thod in Kamloops, p. 3.

June 20 - 22
Men ln Transition - Michael Brownstoin MD
Tara Shant Retreat. see ad p. 3.

June 27 - 29
Buddhlsm & Dccp Ecology with David
Shadbolt, Tara Shanti Relreat, see ad p. 3.

WEDNESDAYS
Ok n.g!n c[phyllcrlsoclaty Kelowna- an
evoning spoak€r LAST Wcdnesday ot €very
month 7:30 pm.. Ph.Liz tor details 8615405

A Coullc In lllrrclog Study Group! Kelownal
led by Anno \r'/ylis & Ch€r Bassett 7:30-9:00pm
Call 763€588 lor mor. informalion.

FRIOAYS
Uw Music at lhe Laughing Moon, K€lowna, p. 6

SUNOAY CELEBRATION
Kamloopr: Sunday 11- 12:30... .  372€071

O I 95€ ld! P For

Garg Scfineiber
Certilied Rolfer

Cranial Manipulation

(2so) 554-1189
#2-61E Tranquille Rd.
Karnloops, V2B 3H6
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"Far

too

many

people

suffer

needlessly from chronic

pain" zhi Gdns sha

SELF-HEALTNG 15 sr\ ' !Pl .E ANI)
t t r t r  I tvE.Thrs r '  thu me((ag( of lhr  Gr lg
Sha, a remarkable pioneer healcr rrained in
both Chinese and Vesrern medicinc. He has
disri l led rhe essence of rraditional Easrcrn
medicine and Qi Gong and bridged u wirh
Western understanding of the human bodl
The resulr is Zhi Nengw Medicine. a
system of rechniquesthar has helped thousands

of people recover from chronic pain and disease.
Zhi rr-eng (pronounced "ju nung") meals

" INTELLICENCE AND CAPABILITIES
OF TH E M IN D." To correcr imbalanccs rn
rhe bodv. Zhi tr-engrM Medicine uses Sha's
Acupuncrurctu rechnique, ener1ry massage and
and self-healing rools. Sha is rhe sole teacherof
Zhi Nengw Medicine in the Vtst.

In 1978, Sha developed Sha sAcupuncturerM,
a simplifred rersion oi rhe rradirional knowf
edge. HIs te.hnique i. uniqucl ir .. 'mbine.
energl healing u'ith the acrion of rhe needle
and it focuses on a fen kel'poinrs rather than
rhe nadirion.rl 3o\ poinr' u.cd hr mo\r praLti-

rioners. Results from Sha's AcupuncturerM are
dramaric and [asr.

After earning his MD from Xan l\4edical
College in China in 1983, Sha raughr acupunc-
ture for rhc Vodd He.rhh Organizrrron rn
Beij ing fron 1984 ro 1986. In 1989 hc success
fully complered a Mastcr's degee in Hospira)
Administrarion. In addirion ro cxrensive expcr
use in \\estern hcrhh iure .l\ lenr\. h( r,
recognlTed r( !n expen ofQiGong. a pratricc
that enhances healrh through brearhing
exercises, movement and awareness.

Meet a Medical Pioneer

Sha's AcupuncturerM & Zhi Neng MedicinerM
have been raught and demonstrared b,v Sha in
Caneda, the U5, the PhiJippires and HongKong
He is commirted to sharinghis knowledge and

experience wirh rhe public: "Zhi Nengtu
Medicine enables you to
be responsible for your
health. lt will help you

bnlance dnd deuelop your
eneryy to prcueftt illness,
relieve pain, stop illness in
the early stages and recou-
er faster if you are already
sick. You can deuelop
tfiote ene/g!, strengthen
yort tmmune systern, pfo-
Iong your life and improue
its qualit t".

Srnce his arrival in Canada,
Shl has demonsrrared astonishing resulrs *'irh
chronic back pain, migraines, arthrurs,
frbr"mr.rlgr.r and chronic fanguc. dealner..
glaucoma, stroke paralysis, depression, weighr
concerns, incontinence, insomnia, cancer, MS
and other medical conditions.

Thc Intrrnction.rl Inrnrure of Zhr NengTM
Medicine uas esrablished by Sha to share his

extraordinan knowledge combining Traditional
Chrnc.c Medrirnc. Chrrr<.< Hcrb.. Qr Long,
Sha's Energy Massage, Westcrn Medicine and
Sha s Acupuncturefr .

"l havs been treated by Dr. Sha and

ro hav; scverat ot mt/ patlents. I am

leeling nruch nrore energetlc and atl

ot th9 patlents are Inproved. lt It

comlortlng to have found a treetnent

that works for so many condltiont..,'1

Dr Danald Steuart. MD, Vancouuer. BC
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Winning
with

Change
by Mari Shinger

How we adapt lo change in our
lives is an individual process. We
create change lo help us let go ol
habits, b€haviors, emotions and
beliefs lhat no longer serve us. This
process of expansion sometimes
appears io be lhrust upon us by
circumstances which we leel are out
of our control. Even when we seem lo
have chosen the change, at some
point in the process we can begin to
act and feel like it really wasn't our
idea. Our soul always desires us to
create new experiences for learning.
Our level of surrender or resistance to
letting go, affecls whether we experi-
ence change as flowing and pleasur-
able or painlul and a struggle.

To let go requires trusl. lt's a
Calch 22 situation. Trust is developed
lhrough experience and experience
comes lhrough change. Change is the
means through which we develop
greater trust in ourselves add in the
power of the universe lo support us.
No wonder il is so often oerceived in
our minds as lraumatic. ll triggers all
our issues around lrusl and lhreatens

our innate sense of survival and
security. Our first resistance to change
comes from avoiding lhe emolions of
fear and anger thal invariably arisea
The suppressed emotions create a
feeling of slress, making change seem
like an ovemhelming, unpleasant
exDenence.

Whatever change you are experi-
encing right now, your perception of it
will determine lhe level of stress or
ease you feel. Trust yourself as you
lake the following steps:

1 . Let go - slop resisting change and
surrender to its teaching and its gifts

2. Accept responsibility - our souls
desire us to create. We are nol
victims of change, we direct our own
movie lo leach us what we mosl need
to learn

3. Take one step at a time - we are
supporled in change by the universe
and never given more than we can
handle, we just get impatient and want
to know eveMbing at once - don'l lry
to figure out allthe deiails!

4. Turn fear to excilement - choose
to perceive allthe unlimited possibili-

ties and allow your curiosily lo be
aroused by lhe many outcomes that
could be created by the change

The process ot change is so much
. a part of my life now thal I have really
come to accepl and undersland that it
happens in stages: letting go exteF
nally and internally: waiting, trusting
and being patient during the transition
period; then moving to the new begin-
ning, taking action to manifest what
you desire. No stage can be skipped,
or you just seem to have to go back.
What awaits me on the other side is
always better, always worth the
disrupiion and facing lhe challenges.
And the greatest gift I receive is that
my belief and faith in my Sell is
strengthened. I know I can wealher
any slorm by turning my sail and
moving with the wind.

Mai Shinget is a
diector of lnnar

Dheclion Consultants
lnc. She wo*s as a

brcath practitioner and
wotkshop lacilitatot in

Kalowna and

Dfmryfy . Mf frtPruyStCS 
Ihe Amencan lnsrrtlre ol Holisric Theolosv offers accredjred
nonsecuarcollege degree pograms lhfougi home sludy. You

. Nlttrnolocy. *:;"J'ffii.'il'ilj'.n***"*
. Hr^,rrTHeoLocv . :83 il3,lli3ii,i51lil.iliillili:'. Penepsvcurc Scrrxcr .'i,"1;$,.;;iX1il,?,il*,

. Housrrc tr{nrsrnrrs . science
. Doclor ol Divnrly. D.0

Lrorn lroo b \tnlp yorrtJl
orJ otl,ut L, hnoltl,y

in LoJy ninJ anJ spirit.

Learn howlo bu ld and mainlain a
pnvale heath pracl ce teaching the
unNersal aws oi heallh and heaing.

For a lree calalog. cal
t 8ott.949.HEAL.
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A Workshop . April 12
Whether you wish to initiate change
in your life or you leel that change
has been imposed upon you -this

workshop is tor you!

Inner Dlrectlon Consultants
Kelowna . 763€588.

'Wlnnlng Wllh HEALTNq BODYWORK COVRSE
Starting May 6

Tuesday wenings and all day Saturday

Intensive 95 hour bodywork therapy course. Excellent for those
wanting to do bodywork professionally or for therapists who

would like to expand th€ir present knowledg€ and techniques.

For more information or lo register: Call Sharon Slrang, Kelowna

250-86G4985 . 250-763-8588



John Bradshow...in viaoria
May 30 & 31

(March dates were in eror)

Frl. Ewr Thr Mcaning of Soultul Living
SrL A r Sb.ngthcning Soul by Rotusing

to Bo a Vrc'tim
Srt Aft Blissful Living - ft6 Frult ot

our Sionificanl R€lerbBhipc

$30 Der seminar
or S75 ior 3 Durchalad at lha samc limr

Ccntrc for Sclf-Awa rcnccr
1{(ne00-199i1 Mon.-Thurs. l2-spm

Cllp, Sh.ro & s.w th/!',d

Your Bridsh Columbla supplier of aromatherapy supplles
and naluralbath body & skin care products.

special prlcing offered to srudents of Rromatherapy,
Aromatherapists and Massage Therapists

+ GC/MS b6bd essantial oils with Latin nam€ and country ot origin
+ owr 40 Es€crtial Oils in siock
+ private hbel your essential oils and producis
+ attraclive rotail displays of ess€ntial oils & lharapeutic Hends
+ unscsnl€d ar|d scenied lotions, misls, bath & dy ca.e prcducls
+ soapo and soep making supplies
+ purely natural skin car6 produqls
+ blen& br masage, bath d|d diftrsers
+ premium cold prGsed canier oils
* free markeling and prcducl suppod iniomalion available lo cli6nt8
+ custom botiing and lab€lling s€rvicas a\railable

For a Pricr UstlOrdcr Form/lniormalion call Midr aol dr (6(nl 4484774
o. Fax (@4) it48-9776 . 75€ Chelsea Placo. Richmond. B.C. \r/C 4A7

"D.dlcot.d lo Promotlno Naturol Remcdlcr to Famllv. Frlcnds & P.ts'

llam tun Srrvi6

Keltwna Contte for Positive
Kclowna Field fbuse, Gordon & t

(eilt,i nHLUfl00l
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Nattalia
Lenard

Cranio Sacral
Reiki Master

768-9386



For Incptlad 4lving{
Unlque clothlng; Jewellerg, cedr,

att and 30 mueh taolg.

Pt6r3€ coh, and vldt usl

lI{E IAU6I{IN6 MOON
46O0 Lakagbore Road lGlowna

haccDtr

LIvr Muda Fltdrg Ev.nlngs
a- l lF

Apr. 4 Country/Blues with
The Fay Turner Duo

Apr. '| 1 Cabaret Styl€ Show with
Se ous Accordion People

Aor. 18 Jazz Blues R€union wlih
Ellen Churchill & Neil Wong

Apr, 25 Jazz from Latin to Sving with
The Hugh Parsons Trio

Please call 76tl-06i64 lor more info

Monday to ThuGday 7am to 6 pm
Friday 7am to I 1 pm

Saturday 8 am to 6 pm
SuMay 9 am to 5 pm

All Workshops Now

presents

Being Held in Westbank

Cheryl
Grismer

For those who are committed to turning their ltfe ln a new dlrection that is
closer to their hearts'truth and their souls' path. Thi€ 4 weckend trsltr-
lng provides a uniquely graduated program where your heart and !'lsion

are opened to the presence of love.

May 3O tO Au$. 3 . Investment: $850 plus csr

The purpose ofthis class is to expand your meditatlve experlence.
Meditation then becomes a transformational path of the heart and vision.

ilune 27 & 28 . Sat. gam to Sun. 3pm . $2oo prus csr

I - ll, hours intutttve counselltng.
A psychic art portrait of your energr Ileld wlth taped tnterpretation.

Cheryl Grismer - 76,8-22L7
3815 Glcn C.nyon Drive, trrestbank, BCV4T 2P7 ..

THIS CARD SHOULD NOT
BE CONFUSED WITH
ANY CREDIT CARDI

Call our Buein€es
Dcvelopment D€paltment

to find out how your
companv can benefit.

InKelowna 717-2400

Throughout B.C.

Mutur- Excxlrce
@E

Mdual F*changc; Ctrada's Busineec DcUt C4rd is 'r ique. If you qualify for member-
ship, it can provide up-front interest-free ffnancing for capital purchases such as promo'
tional campaigns, comput€r system6 or renovation to improve your business' efficiency
and profitability. Your advarce will be repaid from additiorul business generaled from our
network of quality companies, thereby conserving your caah flow . TheMEC Business Debit
Card brings you new business, strekhes your cash flow, builds cash reserves and gives you
acc€ss to a network of guality companies.

Whether your company is a large multinatiorul or small and specialized, your
membership will enable you to pay for your business expenses with your own business
productiotr. It's the only card desiEnsd to dirtctly benefit your company and the people

1-800-773-7765 you do business with.



+ Re-cReACe

+ Re-oesfqD

+ ne-lltqo

cnrb^R,t BReDDA
Mahara hag lntcgntcd 20 ycars as an lntemauonal Hollstlc

Hcalth Educato!, Rcblrtlc! & Pcrformq lnto a
rtch and powerful wcekend of wlsdoB & hcallng.

Prcrcgts&atlon: 675 NouEfundablc Dcposlt lequlrcd
SDacc ll-Eritcd

call Maultnc valorte 54e-&(!2 vcrnon
Prlvatc acsstons availablc

Adventurers Wanted
for

A WILDERNE SS EXP ERIENC E
YOUII/IILNEI/ERFORGET.,..

Canada's first and hrg-
cst Primilive Liirskil13
Ewnt invilos you to ioin
u3 this &n€ ai ou. new

West Coast loc€tion ior Norlhern Ughb Prim l-
livc Liigskills Gathcring. Learnl

'liiffijj"m,", 
qt4til4

:m#{::y" trl/l
New thls year...

Wlldcrner3 Aw.kcnlng
Prlmltlve Llbrkllls School

Drasants
A 3 day Pret'bdftc.n Lighb hbni\i€hdrdiE
1 2 difiar€rd coursas {d fad{de iEtudio.l.

Discounts appv to th6 fi.sl 50 peopl. who
6n roll b€for. ADril 2olh ior both c\lrnis. A\oid
disappoinlrnont, gct rcgistered!

Wlldcmcas Awaklnln9
Prlmltlvc Lllr!klllt
School Ltd.
P.O. 8ox 312
3495 Cambi. Strert
Van@uver, BC v5Z 4R3

Phone: (604) 8746700
Fax:871-0039

www.grathas.com/northemlig hts

Vernon

-7

Feeling Under The Weather?
Live Blood Alrlyrir Crn Eclp Tou!

Tyh.t L Llv. Elood A!.lt/.L?

A vcry kttrtgulng sctencc. Thc listrumcnt ts a statc-of-the-art htSh powcr nbre-optlc
Erlclo8cop€, rvltlt an adJotnlng monttor whtch allows the cllcnt as wcll as the anabfst
to scc thc samplc. Thls sy.teEr can lra8n1ry up to l8,0OO ttmes, a.llowlng the analyst
to lcc rtght lnto thc rcd blood cells.
wlth the Erlctoscopc thc analyst rr'tll cxamlne two blood samplca from thc cLtent'3
Ilngcr. Onc wlll bc ltvc, to look at thc functlon and actMtlc. of thc crlls. Thc othcl ts
drlcd and shows waste by-ptoducts whtch could bc producrd anywhqrc ln tbe body.
Llv€ blood snsly.t! t. edvocatcd by the Bradfod Rcscarrh Ingtltutc ln San Dtcgo,
Csllforlrla, altd ls w€d tn conJurctton wlth tradluonal mcdlclnc ln many clt cs
throughout thc atatcs and has bccn wcll acccpted tn Canada, wtti thousands of
cllcntr now on thc tDad to natutal hcalth,
At Og, wc comblnc Blood Analysts wlth Vltar n ThcraFy and Nutittlona.l Consultlng
for s well rcundcd and natural form of carlig fo! thc hcalth.
T.b fcd6 todrt to cr!. r loDt llt olrooa b.rlth |8a Fu. ol ntr b.ba.
Also ask about our Esr Cardung and l8 dsy 'Hcrbal Stop" Smoklng Klts
c..rllf,4d. fiEnbq. o! tl\e U^i.j€.3d'I No'tur(Il Hedilh Cdre A$@i.Ifio

Phonc Jor d dppolrLhvnt IMIV
or tlE 

^est 
clinic in UotE oted.

Naturd Hcalth &
Wcllnc$ CcDtcr

l4SA Colu[tbla Avcnuc.
Castlcgar, B,C.

365-5063

TSSUES Apri l  1997



AI,TINilATIYI [[ATTfl DIG[[[ PNOORAil$

DT HOIilD ^I T U) I
CTAYION COIEGE OF NATURAI
HEALTH ofiors home study programs
leading lo B.S. and M.S. degrees in
Natural Hosl$ or Holislic Nutdlion.
l|€se l€ad to doctoral degre€
prwrdms W home study in
Naturcpaw Nalural Healfi, Holistic

Serlth Sccnces or Holistc Nulrilitn.
Many CCNH g|aduat€s pracliP heath

of nuldlion couns€ling. Some pdot

college crcdils may lGnslel. For lt€€

calalog phon€ l{00{5048t+

Off-Cefitreb
in the Tao

'Chi-Whizz for the Belly'

by Harold Hajirne Naka...
Having a chi-tull day

Now that R.R.S.P. tim€ b over lor
another year, how aboul stading your
R.C.S.P. Whatlhe heck is R.C.S.P.? li
stands for Regulal Chi Savings Prac-
tice. It you slart praclicing today and by
the lim6 you are ready to retire, you
probably won'l wanl to retire. Chi or qi
(energy) is like having money inlhe bank
and praclice Cfai Chi, Chi Kung/Qigong)

.is the interest accumulaling on lhe
money, bul unlike inlerest in the bank,
which is low and tlucluates. the cfiitrom
R.C.S.P. grows strong and vilal. \rvhen
cti gets depleted, it is like laking allth€
money oul oflhebankand not replacing
it. Thereisafeeling ofbeing broke, greal
slress and tension, illness, not a very
pleasant teeling. R.C.S.P. ensures a
heallhy supply ol chi/qi in the belf, a
reservoir which one can draw from any
time for healing, work, sports, creative
activity , stc.

The b6sl part is lhal it's free, non-
stressful, painless, drug-fre€ and fun.
There are no long line-ups and you can
pradic€ on weekends and stalulory holi-
days, in parks or anywhere you are. No
A.T.M. to deal with. You can pradice
alone, in a group, or share your chi
(p|aying push hands). Anybody can
panicipate, rich orpoor, u,eakorstrong,
young orold. There are nowhundredsof
millions of people around the world who
are praclising R.C.S.P. daity, for physi-
cal and spiritual health. Why not ioin
loday and b€nefit lor lhe resl ot your life?

t---  - - -

AURA
SOMA

Colour
Therapeutics

Yvonne Davidson
(250) 545-7t79 vermn

I-eza Makortolf
(250) 359.7351 Nebon

Accradlbd Aun - Somr comultanb atdtt you In dlaconldng:
. your liie lcson, nb8i:n, pryooe and pote{ial
. your challengo3 8nd h€ hiddon giB whbh snrich your b6ingnss6
. he €n€rgi€s f|at ere hflufldng you in rehtibfl b your pokntial
. the er|€rgi€s th8t Bro codng b{v8rd you ftr fu|f,tr|ont

Professlonol

Proctitioner Spoce
ideolfor

Mossoge Theropist, Chiroproctor
Heolth Counsellor, etc,

2 rooms,400 squore ft
ovoiloble soon

ot 272 EllisSt., Penticton. BC
phone:492-0987

I I
James F. Shea, an,ue.

Vlncouwl

! n*aptst, Counrettor I
| 

"ni 
cinruttant I

l';lnru;rm*'#.Yxlffi !
I Institute lor Transpersonal Empowerment I
| , ot *. col-73$1 1 29 or I
I rax 60+73$0o45 |
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Send for our 1997

Spring heralds a new awakening.
Renewed oDtimism and an increase in
energy are natural by-produc'ts of
warmer lemperatures and longer
hours ol daylight. As we enter a new
season our unconscious stirrings may
force us to reassess our lives, our
goals and our dreams. Otten when we
scrutinize our lives and our physical
bodbs, what we perceive falls short of
our exoectations. How then can we
learn the illusive task of 'self tove' that
seems critical lo growth and fulfil
ment? The starting poinl for this must
be selt-acceplance.

Accepting ourselves does not
mean that we put lhe blinders on and
hypnotize ourselves inlo believing we
are okay.

Self acceptance means to take an
honest look al ourselves and not
criticize what we see. We must learn
to'see' our ootenlial so thal we do not
create a stagnant view of who we are.
We have to get a glimpse of the divine
shining through us and take steps in
lhat dkeclion. Every step or intention
will create an opening and a move-
ment towards change. Allow yourself
lo mell with lhe snow, bud with the
trees and bloom with the flowers. Like
the ebb and flow ot lhe ocean tides,
we are ever changing.

Urmi is offering a Sell Massage
lor Women Wo*shop and individual
sessions at the Holistic Healino Center.

fl The Dractice of Love I
U vith '4 

ll

6Lt't KuEu
IIay 2321,1997

Naranata Centre, Naramata. DC

llovic producers aad mrnislcr.s havc ar,recd l-hai be ir the ansver
ia ouf cbfe66ive scafch Lo &)h€ lhe mr..t€r,v of sendef diflefence5
bui vhcn il comea lo i,\inkrry clearll' about 1ove. our mind6 tum lo mu6h

7lalaaue/uuhlqadlpulautltlelulenolnotueaeond
fobc nyo&a tua ounudag t/u uotpbx aot ol loue.

On the ea5i:ern shore of Late Okanasan. l.+ km north
leamrnq. hedlin"q. and rclreat. Come and vork vlh 6am

' qat rlrrq koar(d4.
'"ouh,fugocnilolt1

\ r  pertr 'or  \d.otJ o C-t t"-  1* 6 pyr . l

'dantopaaenpdul
' eryoMlt g @o?atsbrt

&m Keen is a gmduotc of flarvard Divinit:y &hool trnd holdi a DhD rn phik*cph,v and rehgion lion
DnnceLcn lniveft]ll lle har ari-lrcred 12 bcoLq in ludinq ll}mm lr an Unknov'n Cod and "tife i! $e bell,v.

fl
ll aegister by callrrp, lzdl| 4gGt'bl, fax (2:O) 4965800, or ll
IIJL c-mail, r'aLarnalaoi,ip.ncl. Qegister befcre April 11 and ,flll
fu r.c.rve ar earlytird dis:orrni. 

-5ffi

Se[f Massage forWomen

Sun. April 6, 1 1 -2 pm & Wed. April 16, 7-10 pm - $20

Selt preservation and physioal maintenance
specifically ior women's health issues.

Holistic Healing Centre, 254 Eilis St. 492{371a uor(1fiop uitfr Urni Sfu[don
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WIIAT
ISTHEPURPOSE
OF PETS?

bY Bascha

The answer may seem as simple as'giving unconditional
love', 'companionship', 'provides a se]vice' and so on. What
of lhe purposes inlended by nature, the purposes thal are nol
easily seen or known? Tofocus iniothis realm would give us
far more reasons lhan can be printed here, but we will provide
to you some ideas to ponder.

Specifically regarding pels, these animals provide aseru-
ice beyond our basic understanding of animals. Apartfromlhe
standard reasons given above, animals are here to assisl
humankind in processing some ofthe crude emolionalenergy
lhat we have been pouring oui. Animals in general are the
balancing lools of nature. Animals are the expressions ot
nature in physicalform, and thus the energies we put into the
earth, the animals help nalure process unbalanced energies.

Spirilualty speaking, animals do have their own soul
purpose, andfortheir own souldevelopment, animals do have
experien@s relatively similar lo human souls. In addition to
theirown soulpurpose, animals interac{ with humans as a part
ottheir own spiritual path of experiences. This interaclion is an
exchange, as well as a sewice. The exchange is the lessons
in lhe understanding of ourselves and of unconditional love.
The service lo humankind is lhe assistance to lhose human
souls here on this earlh who require a little exlra balancing and
guidance. Pets have also been known to have saved human
lives, andthalis notanaccidenl. Vvhen a pet provides a service
lhat saves a human life, it is because that human soul is not
ready to pass on to other levels, and the pet has received
guidanc€ to assisl and keep the human alive to carry on.

Those in disbelief oflhis should alwaysfollowthe guidance
of thek own sDirit self in lhis matter.

A most important part of theservice a pet provides istelling
its owner imporlant messages about its owner. These mes-
sages willtakethe torm of behavioralproblems, illness€s, and
odd expressions. Along with this service, the pel also experi-
ences for its own soul development. Balher lhan gel into
explaining the in-depth purposes ot such experiences, just
rememberlhat each experience an animaloreven human has,
carrieswith it avery large range of multilevelpurposes beyond
our presenl understanding. Thuswhen a pet providesa service
lo teach ils owner,lhe pel experiencesthe service as a giving,
and as a receiving of experiences that may assist ils soul to
understand emotions, for it lo balance energies, for it to
integrale an aspect of ils own higher soul level with those of
olhers, and so on. The spiritual purpose is never singular, it is
always muhidimensional.

An example we have experienced is of a horsethat was ill
and had a hatd lime breathing. lts previous owner was very
caring and helpful, but its present owner represents selfish-
ness, greediness, coldness and lack ol com passion loward the

world at large. This owner has already experienced many
illnesses herself, butwas blind to what these illnesses meant.
To this owner, materialism is a main focus and expression.
Thus, on a spiritual level, a method to wake lhe owner up is
through the property ot lhe horse.

The horse, on its conscious levelfeltthis negalive energy
from its owner, and felt unwanled, and like a piece of property
thal has no value beyond its means-lo-an-end purpose. Al a
soul level it needed to experience lhe aspecl of feeling
rejeciion so it would understand that particular focus, and
experience the form of a seruice by responding lo the circum-
slances to assist its human counterpart lo understand more
aboul caring beyond lhe selfish focus. Thus the horse, on a
conscious levelwanted to die, and as a result manifested a
physical condition to elicit a change in lhe owner's hearl. The
physicalcondition was alhroat ailmenl, to renderthe horse ill.
Its owner will have certain experiences that willchallenge the
mind-set of sellishness, and have, over time a positive affec't.
We provided our service, as doing our part in beginning this
interaction, lo make the owner aware. The rest is out of out
hands.

Pets have also taken on lhe negative energy of their
owners, loassisl in maintaininglheirenergy balance.Wedealt
with a pet dog that was a Norfolk Terrier. ll exhibited a large
swelling near its groin area. We sensed that lhis dog was
processing lhe owner's inner intense angers within itself
because the doo loved and cared for the owner. We have

Tarot Cards, Psy chonztry,
Pet U Peoplz Psychic Counsclling,

Spiritual Healing and Ghost Remmtal.
Fm Apfuintmenk Call: 765-4760

BASCIIA U MARCUS Kclawna. B.C.
Fax (250) 765-8354 or Email: instinct@smerTt.corn
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found that before the dog came lo the
owner, lhe owner experienced many
herniasand knewthal one more could be
falal. Since lhe owner was not lislening
to his own problems, and he must con-
tinue living, a dog was brought into his
lile to provide a service ofteaching love,
and helping the owner live longer by
taking in and processing ihe owne/s
inlense and suppressed emolions. The
only service we could provide was to
help the animal release some of this
energy but we could not ir erfere wilh
lhis inleraclion.

Many people have failed to realize
that lheir oets are excellenl mirrors of
their own lives. Even lhe presence of an
excessive amount of animals, as we
have seen with cal owners, reflec,tstothe
owner lheir problem of self acceplance.
The owner tries to eslablish lhis self
acceptance by having as many cals as
oossible to create tor lhemselves lhe
feeling ot being wanted. The only
downside tothis type of behaviour is thal
the owner can become very withdrawn
trom theworld al large andthe numberof
pets owned can conlinue to increase.
More Dels indicate that the owner is
teeling more insecure. Therelore this
situation, if not heeded, can perpeluate
itself into a large problem.

Our seNice lo pet owners is to help
them understand their oets better. To
assisl the owner in seeing lhat having a
pet is an interaciive process. We assist
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EXCLUSIVE from TAHITI!
Perhnps the most important health iliscooery in
decailes is ooet 2,000 yean old, Untilrecerrdy
Potynesials alcre have bemfrted frorr tre nedicinal prop+
ties of this arazingjuice, thqusands in Nordr Aner!;a are
caling if 'A Gift hom God". 50 years of scierrtifis rcseadt has
proved ib .bfity to...,,,

. nepUl/negenenc h.tnaged Cells . Al€viate Pain
o Inhjbit (sc,me) Tumor Growth . Stengf|€n Lttnunity
. Stimulate Serotonin Prcduclion and so mudt more

The beneflts are not otrly hea)rtr relaEd....Ihe ocupany
offurs an D(PLOsIVE gpu.lld floorbusinese
opportunity for hoee $'ho ACT NOW!

Then mission..Simply to slare the gift of NOM*
with a wortd in need.

STIRLING HEALTH SERVICES
Glenn & Lyn Stirling , e5g) 76951W1
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in showing the source of the pel's prob-
lems, so thal the owner can be involved
in lhe healing process, since lhe owner
is an inlegral part of the pet's life.

Failure to see this integrated proc-
ess will only seNeto return lo lhe owner
exoeriences that reflect lhe reason for
the conscious blindness.

We are responsible for everything
we think, feel, inlend, and do. All of our
experiences ate our own creations, and
thereare no accidents norcoincidences.
Within the Universal €nergy there is
Karma, which is cause and efiect, which
is also known as 'what goes around
comes around'. Therefore, everything
we do with our Dets will return to us in
experiencesot like orsimilar energy. We
all musl remember lhat we interacl with
pels and lhe responsibility here is that
our inleraclions help create particular
experiences with our pets be they nega-
live or oositive.

Mld*i{l
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Haneson & Blanche Tanner On beautiful Kootenay l,ake, B.C.

as a powerful catalyst for healing and personal transformatio[

LIFE SHIFT INTENSM . June I - 10
A ten day program for accclerated personal groMh and spiritual dev€lopment.
Facilitated through tb€ dynamic healing and empowering potential of breath
inl€gration, meditation, & goup process.

For further information or a brochure:Wrlte: P.O. Box 174, Riondel, B.C. VoB 2BO
Phone: (604) 225-3566 or Tara Shanti Retreat 1-800-811-3888
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May 30, 31 * June 1
Women's Weekerd Retreat

at the
Silver Lake Forestry Centre

nestled in the mountains
15 km west of Peachland, BC

Come Celebrate with Usl
Gather with women in a beautiful,
rustic setting to honor the Divine
Feminine within and around us.
Our focus for this weekend is

"Going back to Nature -
Connecting,with Mother Earth."

What is the
Goddess Connection?

We are ln the process of reclaiming an ancient
heritage of honoring the Dvine Feminine.

At the Goddess Connection women of all ages
and backgroun& gather to recognize and honour

the gifts that we inherently offer the world"
ln a safe supportive and tranquil setting we

explore ways to acce$ our potential and become
empowered and strengthened as women

Togethcr we weave a tapestry of sisterhood and
rejoice in our truly Dvine Feminlne Nature.

Raglttratlon lnformatlon: Price of $160 includes all \rvorkshops, ac{ivities, actomrnodation and delicious vegetarian meals.
Accommodatlon: clmmunal log cabins, lit with lanterrF, in a rustic and beautiful setting on Silver Lake.
To reservg your spac€, send a fully refundable deposit ol $75 betore May 2 with the balance due by May 2 t. Please send
registration form with cheque or money order payable to "The Goddess Connection" 3903 14th Street, Vemon, BC VIT ZNg.
For ncdrtfatlon Iniormrdon: call Caren - phone or tax (250) 5SB-9944
Sugg6tlons tor Thlngs to Brlng: Flarhllght, Bedding (sleeping bag, blanket, pi ow), peFonatdrinking mug, candtes,
bathing suit, towels and toiletries, exercise mat, floor cushion/blankets Jor circles, drums, raftles and other musical instru-
ments, sacred objects (crystals etc.), warm clothing (mountain climate).
Arrlval Tlme: After 4 pm on Friday, May 30 - Dinner at 6:90. ClGlng Cetemonles: 2 - 4 pm Sunday, June t.

REcrsrRRloN FoRM
NaII€

Town Postal Code Phone

I would like b offor: bodywork _ psychic/ card .oadings

EnbrtEinmrnt (music, drgma, danc6, po€m rgading, dq _ other (plcas€ sp€cify)



The Goddess €onnecfion
K Jounery

by Car.n Millcr

What does the Goddess Connec{ion meanlo me? A oreat
deal. Networking, knship, ledning, teaching, entertai-ning,
being enlerlained, healing, relreating from lhe daily grind.

To illusirde, lel me lake you there. Find out whal lhe
Goddess Conneclion could mean for you . Firs{ find a conrfort-
able position and iusl let yourself relax. I am about lo lake you
on a ioum€y to a reiwenaling, inspiring weekend for women.

Close your eyes now and iust let go. That's it. Take a deep
bredh and rel€ase all the tension ol your body from your tace
righl down to lhe muscles ol your feet. Hold lhat tension a
moment and then release it with a sigh. Very good!

Now, imagine yourself floating away towards the forest
wesi of Peacfiland to a little lake called Silver Lake. Can you see
the allernoon lighl dancing on lh€ wale/s surface? Good!

As you floal in for a gentle landing, you see women of all
ages comirg in from various direc-lions, converging lo lhis sam€
spci, with the same orriosity and anticipalion that you have.
Whal doesthbweekend havefor me? Willlmakelriends? Gain
new insighls? B€ nurtured?

The wild ouldoor surroundings are serene and b€autiful.
You can smelllhe scent of the trees, hear the singing of birds,
buzzing of insec'ts and feelihe genlle spring breeze on your
skin.

Afler seloc-ting a bed in a rustic cabin, you are delighted to
find lhat a delicious vegetarian meal has been prepared loryou.
And meals appear like magic lhree times a day, with no effort
on your pa.l. Now there's a treat in ils€|l!

See yours€lf on a palch of green grass, brodsing through
a program of workshops and activities. Fe€lexcitemenl asyou
seled lhs on€s that appeal most to your interesls and ne€ds.

Now s€e yourself with a gtoup of women, participating,
integrating, discussing, debriefi ng, dancing, relaxing, singing,
going for walks. Heer yourself laughing.

Take another deep, deansing breath now. The :etreat is
coming lo a dose and it btimelotak€flight back to the here and
now.

Consid€r lhe gifts that you havs received or'er the w€ek.
end. Remember what it's like lo be safe, supported and
recognized in lhe comparry ol women who, as it turns out, are
not unlike yourself. Allow yourself realization and celebration of
lhe inherent and unique qualitiesthat you poss€ss as a woman.
Experience again the sisterhood you were pan of.

Know lhal lhe memories, new tools, and emDowerment
that you experi€nced are within you to take wilh you wherever
you go on yourdaylo dayjourney ot life. Working on achieving
your potenlial gives you more lo ofier back lo the world.

Take a deep brealh and slowly begin to move and slretch.
Open your eyes nowand returnlothe h6re and now. Welcome
backl

We hope you will be, in realtime and body, al th6 sixth
galhering of wom€n at the Goddess Connedion.

Carcn wi bo taciltating a tflg*shop at tha Goddcss ConEction
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TOUERS OF THE EAfrTH...

. Tree-free and recycled paper products.

. Nontoxic household and personal goods - save money
aM packaging with refill bars.

. Hemp and oqanic cotton - the nalural fbers clothing.

. Gifts made wilh a consci€nce.
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1476 Water St.,
Kelowna, BC
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uYnYne rhill tn *t vvrNERY
4870 Chute t ake Roa4 Kelowna, B,C.

Aging the wina in a rcplica
of the Cheops pvramid for
3O9O &ys b'efdre erjoying.

...Ur.n a4lutn ef.aAl hD d..41
Grapec grown without pesti-
eides, h€rbicides, or chcadcal fel.
tilizers allowe wine that sparke
your inter.eit. No culfit€i are
added to our famour line of spar-
kling wince!

lfina af kt lryhiE Winc in tlp
OhngaVdloyr

B6t D€at Winc & bt
Sp.rHing Witte .t I.tE t Choie!
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Watch lor Opening ol the Smoke House Veranda Restaurarf

. 1-8{Xr-667-3538 . www
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Are you living in a sick house?
And is it making you sick too?

Many oth6.wis€ unqplain€d physical ailmentg ct|n p(obably bo
tracad to dust, various ho-us€hold chemicab, bact€rla and a hgst ot
olher airborng pollutanl3 trappgd ingide your homr - lr|3H6 wh€re
you spend 9096 of your time. Uving Air lookod to nalurs before
designing its various air purificaiion systems. Wo llka to calllhsm
a Thunde[lorm In a Box. Rsmemberhowfresh lhaairBmellsaffer
a thundeFtorm. Livlng Air is natur€'s way. Check ua out.

./ ]qold z 9don z Chenlcol Qcrer
/ Tobqcco smokc ,/ ?oaa.n

Your Wing Air Ind.pondenl Distibulor
BLAEBERRYTRADINGCO. 1{x)41'I4iI11

Dcalcr Inqulrlaa WclcomG
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EASED ON FEAR WRSPECTIW

by Gwcn Randall-Young

As we approach lhe year 2000, we hear incaeasingly oldir6
predictionswhich are varialions on the'end of the world'lheme.

This kind oflhingtendsto happen intheyears priortoan€w
millennium, and escalales as we get closer to the turn of the
cer ury.

This comes trom a fear based perspeclive, and as it
simmers in lhe consciousness of a population it can gel
seriously oul of-hand.

This is what happened with'fickle Me Elmodolls. Shelves
in Albertawere filled wilh rows and rows of them. Just anolher
new loy, until rumors of scarcity began in the U.S. Suddenly
there was panic, and people were lighting over them.

A scarcibfmenlality look over, Elmos appeared on lha
'black markel', and the prices soared. Consider all of lhe
anxiety and tensionthatwas generaled. Meanwhile, Elmo just
kepl laughing.

There is a powertul lesson here. ltis alesson aboul the way
in which mass consciousness can be manipulaled, either
intentionally or unintentionally. And howpeoplecan gel caught
up in somelhing they do nol even believe in. They get swept
up by a wave, and then addtheir energy lo it, contributingto an
aven grealer wave.

Yes,lhe world willend one day, but nol likely in ourlifelime.
Many doomsday dates have come and gone, uneventfully.

I remember my childhood inAlberlabeing unsenbd bythe
Cuban Missile Crisis, and the belief that a bomb would endthe
world torified me. I saw no fulure, and yet lle lived a lifelime
since lhen.

Anything is possible, so it thal isthe case, we could putiust
as much energy into speculaling aboul positive outcomes.
Predic,tions or premonitions about world peace and harmony,
simply, albeit u nto rtu nate ly, are nol the sluft of documentaries.
The nolion thal we had betler get our act together or we will be
punished implies a vindiclive Universe.

There is no one out there telling us lo smarten up or we'll
gel an asteroid thrown al us. We do not even need tolhinklhat
way.

We can lhink about our world and our lives as maturo
adults. We need to take care of the Eadh because it is oul
home, and we war a heallhy planel. We need to think aboul
living with inlegrity and compassion because we realize lhal is

Memb€r of ACAM. U.S.A.
oipl. ABoT U.S.A. By Appointment
Dr. M€d. G€rmany

DUtricft WWe[ M.D.. Ph.D.
Preventive Medlcine

Initial ass€ssment for Chelation fre€ of charge
Some services covered bv B.C. Heaith

275 Main St. . Box 70 Tel. 250.490.0955
Penticlon, B.C. V2A AJg FAX 250.490.0935

AKA

Clnffi Lr;iln & lhilrg 4 AKA
lnbmalon on Ascaoelo , and how b gearc yo{r.
Cl b rnovo inb h€ FIFIH DIMENSIoN. Thb aligns
u8 wih ho Mo$or Eart's Fr6cuonci€s. rvhldr is
cruciel fu her C€l€eliallzatlx, as nell as oursr
Keya erplifi€s Al€ s hoaling bdnku€ b h€h you
sbp inb you orvn poior to hsalyours€lf. P€oplo
hav€ boen h€al€d inehnty yvhen $oy havs roalign€d
h€ms.lv.s b h€ir 'l AM PBESEiICE.'Com. if vou
aro roady b rcl€ara your llhaion.

birr,h Film Ni6ht
Friday 7 pm c April 11

?rcnatal Yoga
Fridayo 9:3oam - i1:15am

6 cltccca for S4O

with midwifa Jooey Slat'cr
767-6331 ?eaahtand. gC

HalA ttt*'c Hollo a H'..llng Ccntra

254 Ellic irrcct, Tcnticwn . 492-5571

the higher path, not out of lear or guill.
Of course the futurb will bring natural cataslrophes, bul

they have been there all along. We could imagine our death in
counlless ways, and lose much sleep over it. Frightening
ourseJveswithworst case scenariosserves only io delrac.t from
the life we are so woried about preserving.

Let'steach our children to be mindfulotthe consequences
of actions, individually, locally and globally. But let's also help
them to envision a posilive luture for lhemselves and their
world. They could be lhe scienlists who discover cures tor
disease or developlhe toolslo aqcuralely predicl earthquakes.

ISSUES April I

Conlnucd to be right



Insight Through the
Dimensions Direct to You

by Haz.l Culloy

This is a time when we are slarting to go through some
changes on a giant scale, changes lhal will affec't us in every
atom of our beingness. In many cases, our whole litestyle will
change on the ptrysical level.

In the meantime, there are those of us who have worked
very hard to'awaken', 'open lo whowe truly are','be allthal we
can be.' Wol - stop and take a look atlhose words. They slip
olf lhe longue so easiv, softly, quickly. Such simple words.

Do we truly know whal they mean? When we lirst stad
exploringlhe Sphitualstuff it can slad as agame for many of us.
Ouchllh€n lookout-we are nowonthe rollercoaster rideof the
millennium!

For some ol us it will be relatively easy,lullof rolling hills of
emotion, physicality and such. wonderingwhy some aredoing
so mucfi wailing and moaning.

Then there ar€ those of us that are doing the wailing and
moaning. We have old stuff to get rid of. Stufi that for whatever
reason w€ have decided to releaseto lhe nth degree: bodywork,
€nergy work, hypnotherapy, past life regression, counselling,
workshops, u/orkshops and moreworkshops. Even attimeson
our hands and knees begging for things to be easier.

Do we talk about these things? Sometimes. Sometimes
lhere is respile. And there we start on lhe nelt mountain.

For some ol us, along with these changes come the re-
using of old,long asleep abilities. Abilitieslhat we allhave, that
we all one day will use again in some way. We have very vivid
or'lucid' dr€ams. Vvhen we go places we have'feelings' about
things. A 'pic,ture' will often come unasked for. Are we truly
hearing'voices'? Whal is lhe word writlen acrossthesky? You
mean you dont see it? Oh.

Yes, dear ones, we become clairvoyant, clairaudient,
empathic. Our intuition is so right on more and more as we
honor it and use it.

Oh my God -you saidthewords lwasthinking! And heaven
help us w€ are slarting lo become Telepathic! Whal do we do
novy'?! Whalever will we do wilh our hidden agendas?

Well, my name is Hazel and I've been lhrough and am
going through a lot ol these things. FoJ lwo years I worked on
both ofthe psychic lines based in Kelowna. Nowlhavedecided
lo work out of mv home.

ccrtlicd Aauprctrurltt

Brenda MoIIog

Acupreurrc & Shlatru
Full Body Mr|.|go TlcrttnGDtt

In Your HolrG

(26()1 76&6A9a
Mobllo &rvlco

Kclorrr & Ar€!

Eye of the Sparrow
Mark Howard

Set in the Okanagan wildemess,
this is the story cf a young boy's
spiritual journey against all odds.

'Grippi.ng... " " A metap hy sic al
masterpiece" say book reviewers.

Available at local bookstores.
Dist. bv Sandhill Book ing (250) 763-1406

CRetrrvE CrtAoe
vru tllMl I ANSi,tE

Sunday once amonth . 1 - 5:30 pm
Apri l  13 & May 18

Cost $15 per person or $25 for couples
Must pre-register by phoning 492-5371

See ad in NYP - Psvchic/intuitive ans

They may becomethe leaders who changethe conscious-
ness of humans so lhat we survive well. Or perhaps they will
charl terrilory that we cannot even imagine. They will learn
none of this, if we teach them thal time is limited, and there is
no hopo. And then we will have created, in reality, what began
only as a fearful ihought.

l{""J Curu", Ttatntng?
Holistic Rbflexology Courses

offered every month
A 60-hour certificate course and practicum that

prepares you to competently praclice this healing art.

Noto."'" Sol..ttoo Clior. & Tratning C"ntr"
V""rloot PL""" 769-7334 F"" 769-7394



MEchnnicnl t inlr
French osteopath Dr. Paul Chauffour found himself frus-

trated with using lhe tecfiniques of CraniosacralTherapy and
Visceral manipulalion. They just didn't work for him, so he
devised his own system of releasing tension in lhe body. This
system used the biomechanics oflhe body, i.e. this particular
bone or organ can only move in these specific planes. Other
osteopaths challenged him to only dothis work. He did and got
spectacular results. Thus he called his work'Le Maillon
Mecrhanique' or'Mechanical Link.' Two weeks ago I attended
my lasl day oflhe last course of Mechanical Link, ending with
Dr. Chauffourtreating five people. He dividesthe body into tive
parls, determining the dominar lesion (dysfunctional area)
within each, and then finding the dominant (primary) dominant
lesion. Thb invoves a lot of lesting, marking some lesions with
a black china marker along the spine, etc. which cantake him
only 20 minutes but others more than lhirty minules. However
when the releases are done, the resulls can be phenomenal.
In lhe February copy ol lssues ldescribed the results of
releasing a dominanl lesion on myself , literally feeling things
move from head totoe. Other peoplewho have had adominant
lesion released can experience a sense of maior reorganisa-
lion internally, as nerve lransmission changes and as fascia
(connec{ive lissue) reorganises. This may make them feel
somewhat spacey for a bil.

by Cassio Benell PhD

with Cassie Benell, Ph.D.
Registered Pradition€r of Onho-Bionomy. Advanc€d
Prelilionor and T€Ehin9 Asst. of CranbsacralThe€py

Learn a varigty ol osteopathic techniques to
r€leas€the spine, the rib cage and the pelvis,

OrthcBlonomy is a g€ntle therapy which
positions the body to spontaneously rgleas€
tension. Cranlosacrsl Ther.py is an ofF
shoot ol cranial ost€opathy which uses the
m€mbranesystem in the cenlrgl nervous sys-

tgm to soltly address structural restrictions. Zgro Balanclng is a
megling of structurg and enorgy to release tension. Vl3cer.l
l{snlpulaUon isthe genlle r€lease otrestriclion olthe innerorgans
with rgspecl io €ach othe. and the body structure. The practitioner
is acting as a facililator so the the bodycan do its own selt healing.
Thas€ gen!6, noninvasivetechniques complementolherapproaches
and are well accepted by the body.

2gL49rl-gt7l Pendcton
25G372.18dt Krmloops
CO4-79G4487 Chllllw.ck

Inteo|?ied Bodv Thcraov 1 (spine, ribcage & pelvis)
Chl l l lwack:July5&6. $175 ($150 b€fore June 21)

Intcoralcd Bodv Theraov 2 (upper & lower limbs)
Pcntlclon: Apr.5 & 6. $175 (9150 before Mar.21)

19 & 20. S150 ($125 before

One young woman, who suffered from endomelriosis
(eltra connective tissue in lhe uterus) at limes, came lo me
after experiencing problems as a result of a car accidenl. She
feltthat most of her problems were due lo structural reslriclions
in her rib cage. Admittedly she had some reslrictions lhere, but
her dominant dominanl lesion happened lo be an adhesion
between her right ovary and cecum (of the large intesline),
something very common inwomen. Aflerthatwas released her
knee complaint and tight groin disappeared. Her next two
dominanl lesionswere in her rib cage, and her lasl in her heart.
She fett much better afteMards.

The first part of the body which Dr. Chafiour designated
as one unit islhe spine in its entirety, the ribs atthe back otthe
body and the pelvis. The sacrum al lhe base of the spine is
embryologicalfy formed from five separate vertebra, all of
which are fused by a(le 14 approximately. lt is lested as five
vertebrae. Herewe have maiorfoundation ioints in ourbodies.
Lesions are marked, and the dominant one determined.

The neld area lested is lhe front otthe rib cage, induding
lhecollarbones, sternum andthe chondral cartilagesto theten
front ribs. Thesternum is treated in seven parls (embryologically
7 bones which fuse later). Again lesions are marked and lhe
dominant one noted.

Then lhe appendages are tesled, the legs trom lhe feet,
ankles, lower legs, knees, thighs and hips, the arms from the
hands, wris{s, lower arms, elbows, upper arms and shoulders.
The dominant lesion is again determined and noted.

Next the visceral (inner organs) restric{ions are checked
and noted. This includes lhe oesophagus, slomach, duode-
num, small inlesline. ileocecal valve. cecum. colon and rec-
tum. Also checked are the thyroid, thymus, spleen, liver and
panoeas. The urogenitalsystem is checked-kidneys, ureters
and bladder; under lhe bladder in women the ulerus and
ovaries are checked, while in menthe prostate is checked. The
trachea and bronchialtubes are tesled, as arethe lungs. Even
the heartand arlerialsyslem are checked. A number if us have
reslrictions in the heartwhich atfect our oosture and/or brealh-
ing. lt is a heavy organ, tilled with blood, and blows can cause
it to be pulled up (a cerebral heart) or down (an abdominal
hearl). When it is compromised it causes us nol lo have
sufficient energy in our bodies. Lesions are noled and the
dominanl one determined. The last area checked for lesions is
the ctanium. Very quickly areas of lesion are delermined. The
cranium consisls of a rumber of bones which should be able
lo move treely; when iammed we can experience headaches,
vision, hearing and/or balance problems, even behavioural
problems. Again lesions are noled and the dominant one
determined.

The next steo is to determine the dominanl dominant
lesion from each ol the fve areas. Finally some releases can
be done, starting with the primary dominant lesion. Otten attel
its release by recoil, many other lesions just vanish. Recoil is
a rapid removal of the hands from a very tight position and
causes a mini-shock to the tissues addressed, which then self-
correct. Sometimes Dr. Chaffour hadtojust releasethe primary
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dominant lesion, andell othersiust disappeared.
Generally some others remain. Next lhe second-
ary dominant lesion is determined and released
and so on until none remain. Usually four to six
releases are required to free the body of its
lension.

Duetolhe inlegralive and profound natureof
this work, Dr. Chaffour sees a palient for a
maximum of three times, wilh four to six weeks
betwe€n visits. That allows the body sufficier
time to fully integrate the changes. Other
modalities may be used in the inlerval. lf he is
unableto helpafterthree visits, he refers patients
elsewhere.

Another way to do Mechanical Link is lo
release reslrictions as you encounter lhem The
work isslillbenelicial, but may not be as protound
and long-lasting. A few days ago I had twenty
minules to work with someone whose jaw was
badly out, distorting his whole face. I did some
slandard cranial osteopalhic evaluations, fol-
lowed by some Mechanical Link releases on his
cranium. Asa result, his face appeared balanced
and relaxed and he felt very different indeed.

I worked with an eleclrician who had been
eleclrocuted and subsequently had troubles with
one verlebra in his back, an area through which
lhe shock passed. After testing, lhat vertebra was
his primary dominani lesion, which was released
first. His secondary dominant lesion was at the
lowersternum, and histhird an abdominalhead.
Then the rest of his body was clear.

Mechanical Link is gentle work that can be
used with people of all ages, from a newborn to
lhe elderly. Dr. Chaffour describes his touch
while working with the very young or very old as
'comme une papillon'like a butlerfly. Al his sym-
posium heworked with a lady of STyears andjust
missed having a three week old infant to work
wilh. A shy girl of21 months was the youngest
and she quickly gained confidence with his light
touch. Later she came up to investigale whal he
was doing with the next person on the lable!
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To Lovo is to be Hoppv
luith the Pouler oF Blessing

by Wayn lGalohi Pow€ll

Long before the rise of Allantis (the
legend goes), a race ol men came lo
our solar system lrom a group of slars
now kno,vn aslhe Pleiades. They called
thems€fuesthe Peoole of Mu. but were
abo lmown as Manahuna o( Menehune-
ihe 'people of secrel powe/ - because
ol their advanced technology and psy-
chic powers. They were a smallpygmy-
like psopb, with lheir own unique phi-
losoplry for successful living. Once
fimly eglablished on Earth, they began lo extend lheir knowl-
edgoto mankind sothai itwould suruivelhroughout time. Their
language was Polynesian (traces of which are still found all
over lhe world loday) and lheir knowledge was Huna.

Huna is a philosophy of life thal is at the root of all ancient
cultures and spiritual palhs. Free of dogma, it is simply the
'sscrel science behind miracles,' or lhe hidden knowledge,
deep within our souls, of who we are and how our lives can
really work. Within the Huna philosophy, there are seven
spiritual prindples of lif e which explain the way the world works.
These principles, which are universal and all-encompassing,
go beyond our perceplions of reality, with a meaning much
doeperthan meets lhe eye. The seven principles of Huna are
refreshingv simple, and can serve as meditalionsor chantsfor
enhancing e\reryday life:

IKE - the world is whal you think it is
KALA- there are no limits
llAKl,A - 6n€rgy flows where attention goes
ITANAWA - now is lhe moment ot power
ALOHA - lo love is to be happy with
fA A - all porver comes from within
PONO - effectiveness is lhe measure of lruth

How thG.c prlnclplc. cln bc appllcd to avcrydsy llic:

1 . IKE Th. world l. what you thlnk lt lr. When we criticize
anolher, we are impving lhal he/she is not acling in accord-
anc€ wilh our personalframework of reality. However, every-
one has lheir own individual perc€plion of whal reality is
according lo lheir own b€liefs and assumplions about lite. Oul
personalview is onlywhatslruefor us, yetwelendto invalidat€
what we do not understand. lf we lruly love another, lhen we
slrive to undersland lheir poinl ol view. lt is every bit as valid
lo lhem as ours is lo us, and providesth€ balancing polarily to
our poir ofview. According tothe principle lKE, you musl bless
anolhe/s contrasling vie\,vpoinl if you want yours to be ac-
cepled or blessed in r€iurn.

2. KAIA Thcrc arc no llmltr, and in a world of no limits, we
can have alFencompassing unity of allthings and all beings.

We are intimately connecled lo each
other and to everything in exbtence.
Every thoughl produces an effect al
some lev6l. Therelore, when we criti-
cize someone, we are asking to be
criticized. But when you tind yourself

.hating another tor the way lhey acl
towards you, you may find if you look closely al yours€lf - lhat
you too are guilty of ading the same way. The beauty of lhb
principle is lhal when you bless another, you are blessing
yourself as well, and you will be blessed by others. When you
bless anylhing, you are being blessed!We are lruly one being
sharing one mind, and growing through all matter and many
faces.

ln relationships you are relating lo yourself lhtough your
pariner. Every curs€ or blessing you givelo your partnerwillbe
returned to you, because we are One. We are the giver,
receiver and that which is given, all in lhe same holy instant.

3. MAKIA lf cncrgy f,ow' wh.r. ltlrntlon 9o.., and we get
what wefocus on, then it is wise to look closev al the objecl of
yourtocus. lf we pay close attention to what we don't lik€ aboul
an individual, then il grows in our awareness and experience
withlhem. Ey tocusing on lhe good inthem, w€ can experience
and blessthat insload. According to lhis third principl€, youare
where your attention is, because you are your attdntion. Agreal
masleJ from India once said, "lfyour atlsntion is diffused, then
you are diffussd. lfyour atter ion is in the past, then you are in
ths past. lt your attenlion is in the preser momenl, then you are
in God and God is in you."

4. MANAWA Thethird principle leadsir othefourlh, according
to which now b th. nrom.nt ot pow.r. How many ol us live
inlhe momenl and appreciate its beauty and grace? Whenwe
can approach each momeniwithout judgement, it reveals itself
as a holy instant waiting to be born inlo our awareniss. Every
momenl is a miracle ot life propelled fodh by the previous
momenl. lf you trace your thougl s back in lime, you will find
your currenl silualions and relationships are truly designed by
your thinking. Only decisions that you make right now can
have any eltecl on yourfuture. lt has been said by awise man
lhat 'life is whal's happening while you are busy making olher
plans.'Since nowisth€ moment of power,lot us strive lo snioy
each momenl as an oppodunity to refine our skilF and glean
whalever blessings await us.

5. ALOHA To lovc lr to bc happy wlth. In HUNA,lhis idea
encompas.ses the power of blessing, and lhe praclice of
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acceptance. The mor€you can aclualize nonjudgement inyour
lite, lhe more love will flow though your lite. By making lhis a
daily praclice in your lif6, and by blessing everyone and
everyihing lhat symbolizes wtrat you want, you can fulfil your
grandesl desires.

Love b the greatest power that we know. The more we
ghare this pory€r, th€ more we become attuned to its dMne
nalure - whal lhe Hawaiians call A/ofp. The loving use of lhis
limitless energy is th€ key to having everything that's worth
having in lhis world. HowevEr, it is not nec€ssarily oasy to put
ir o praclice. Vvhen we can admire, instead of criticize, affirm
iNtead of doubt, appreciale inslead ofblame, andtrustinsleed
of urorry, lhen we can say w€ have leamed something about
lwing. And only then will we feel the awesome and limitless
pon€r of our lite's blessings!

Bless lhe beady in all people and in nature arcund you -
the mour ains, the lrees, the sun, lhe moon, the sea, ihe
smibs, th€ laughisr, the cry of e seagull, the love of a mother,
lhe innocence of ac:fiild,lhe companionship olafriend, andlhe
inspiration of a teacher. Bless the food you eat and th€ heallh
ol yourself and yourtamily. Bl€ss conslantly and be lhan ldu Itor
everyone and eveMhing in your lite, and you willfeelmoreioy
and happinessthanyou could ever have imagined. Everylhing
is alive, aware and responsive, so in blessing everything , you
will be blessed by everyihing.

6. MAM The sixth principle, All pow.r comec trom wlthln,
reminds us that things only have power over us to the degree
that rve give them power. When we focus on somelhing we
don'l like, we give it lhe power to make us unhappy. Andlhe
mor€ we think aboul it, the more power we give it in our realily-
since everylhing is alive, aware and responsive lo our atlen-
tion. Unless we approach life's drallenges wilh confidence,
and seethem as a means ot refining ourskills as a peacemaker
and loving human being, we give our power away. Claim your
power, own it and be lhe source.

The following exercise can help you connect your mana
(life force) wilh your Aumakua (higher sOtD:

Sit comfortably and close your eyes lor at leasl one full
minute as you do some deep breathing. While you breathe
de€pv, think of someihing beautiful. See it clearly in youl
mind's eye and hold it lhere. See all the details ol ils beauty-
colour, size, shape, smell, sound, textu re, etc. Asyou holdlhb
image of great beauty in your mind and begin to bless it with
your brealhing, your anergy field will change. This energy of
alohamana, ot loving power, is what binds this whole univorse
logether. We only hav€ lo turn our atlention inwards to tind an
unlimiled abundance of il hidden in our souls. Allpower comas
from within.

7. PONO The seventh principl€, E ilctlvene.. 13 thc m.a.-
urc of Truth, begs lor a closer look at whal is or isn't working
for you inyour lit€. lf something is not giving you the resultsyou
wanl, then ciange your approach. The corollaryto this idea is
thal 'lhere b always anolher way to do anything.'

Learning to'let go and lel God'is avery pow€rfulway to get
help ftom your higher Sourc€. ll you truly surrender io that
Source within yourself, remembering thal all power comes
from within, you will find a new idea, person or approach. A
synchronicity willtake phce to align your prayerful request. In
giving upyourfrudratDn and allowing the miracle of life to take
over, you will experience a release of greal pressute knowing

that your problem b being processed elthe highest l€vel. Now
more energy can flo\d into other areas of your life that need
atter ion.

Do you wake up dreading the coming day, rather lhan
bouncing oul of b€d filled with pyous expec-tation? By chang-
ingthb one small paltern, you may changethe resl of your life.
To gei even better resutls with waking, you can innuence your
patterns before going to sleep at night. Give lhanks lor the
day's' acfiievements, how€ver small, and ble.ss il for the
oppodunity it gave you lo be who you ars. This'altitude of
gralilude'is very powertul and can be used anytime duting lhe
day. lt is an extremsly etfectiv€ way to lighten your mood and
open your heart.

The following is a v€ry effec,tivo bl€ssing chant you can
repest and uselo €mpower yoursell. Eech three-word phrase
represer s one of the seven principl€s:
| !m.w.rc, l.m firc, I am locurcd, I am h.rr, I am bvad,
I rm .lrotrg, I rm h.aLd....(rep€at again & again)

Blessing seems like such asimplelhing, but its awesome
powershould qot be underestimat€d. A kahuna once said, 'lt's
so easy lo overlook ih€ mosl simple perfeclion in alllhings, in
search of the compleiity of Truth."
May you ahlays be blessed!

Souro. mat rial trom Serg. l<ahlli Kjng'6 th, Way oltt . A&.nturct
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Y-rr/re.fr'-/ Spring & Cfran7es
by Maurina Valorie

The EMPEROR,lhe big #4 of the Mairr Arcana, rulesthe
dales between March 21 and April 20. This larger than urban-
litefigure isthevisionary'holshof in business adv€r ures. Thb
isthe Father in lh€ Tarol. The aggrsssor. The initiator. Nol the
doer. Olten, the nondoing, the letting€o and delegating
becomes lhe l€sson ot this card. Th€ Emp€ror is to lay things
out, have a slatf of people dolhe hands-on work and get lo the
neld slep in the vision. The numb€r 4'sees'the b€st us€ ot
money, timeand land long before lhe rest ot uslThe affhmalion
I give the Emperor is 'By building rry own ethical code and by
knowing bolh my abilities and limitalions, I now take on lhe
world.'

The MinorArcana suit of Wands haslhisARlES astrologi-
calperiod s{oking the fire of our imagination, our spiritualquest
and our career. Aries, lhe Mythological God of War, with th€
planelary influence of Mars has lhe Wand suil showing us our
inner drive, impulsiveness and our competitiveness. The per
sonality otthe King of Wands is governed by thesetreits. lfyou
need resource information, jusl ask this person. Telllhemwhat
you want lo do and lh€n sit back and lisien to th€m support your
vision and undoubtedly add much more to your ideas than you
could ever have dreamed up! Likenthis King to Robin Hood or
Joan of Arc. Whal lhis person sees often isn't howthings are.
ll's usualv in their mind how lhings could and should be! The
love of a cause, an evilto challenge, a mission of sotts, gives
personal glamour lo anyone born in this spring period.

lf you are a tirsl decan Aries, March 21 to 30 , your life will
have the life evenls of the 2 of Wands. You are here tor one
reason only,lo live up to your potsntial.' Good enough' simply
do€snl satisfy! The second decan Aries is acted out with the
3 of Wands. People around you recognize your potential, you
knowwhatyour next steps are and you'regoingfor it!You dimb
the success ladder and are undaunted by any required eftort.
A lhird decan Aries has the 4 of Wands showing a life of a
person lhat soul searches and discovers menlors to assbt
them to keep on lrack with their purpose. Everyone loves to

bt l<ar.n 'Timpany

The robins end hosls ol olher wonderful birds are back lo
visit us, spring is in the air. lle been stealing a few hours now
and again lolramp about in lh€ woods. lV€ come across Violets
and Buttercups, ftesh Mull€in and a variety of phnts I havenl
ider ified yet. The woods ar€ quiel and s€em lo be ur owfied
by humans' incessent need to grow and expand . I Ve found two
beau{iful and very old Pine trees that I like to sil und€r and
msditate or iusl be one wilh. Otlen l'll ses lhe deer grazing or
bounding through lhe woods. The voic€s oflhe Coyot€s, it I'm
early enough, can stillb€ heard deepel in lhefores{. lve found
such peace and tranquillity among the greal trees and soft
lored floor thal lhe dogs and I are usually oul lhere by 6:00 in
lhe morning. ll I can get a\ ray again in the eady afternoon w€
often s€€lhs dg€r sunningthemselves in the warm springsun.
They lea\re duDps of their fur on the ground as they shed lor
lhe summef heat to come. l'm learning a great deal aboul the
woods as I lvalk around aimlessly; but I canl help brrl wond€r
how it isthal after so many years, I stillfeelone with every tre€,
blade ofgrass, the deer, faccoons and coyoles. l'm nol so gdre
lhal I willfeel so at one when I run adoss a b€ar, but onv time
will tell.

Have you ever reflected upon how you used to b€ end
wondersd when and where the changes took place lhat
broughl you to lhe person you are novy'? Suddenly, we discovor
we are dilferent. Friends come and go and over the years, we
may keep a tgw very precious ones, bul others come and go,
bringing new areas of inler€sl, lhen leave and allow for more
to follow. A hobby we onc€ had that was to live and breatho tor,
is now just a memory. A past lover was the focus behind every
day and nighl, now you scarcely remember his or her face. A
tsacher back in sixth grade was your very favourite, bul what
was lhat silly expression he used? Memory hangs onto a lot of
dala: smells, colours, sounds, faces and voices but much is
cast oft to the side. We can't go back to lhe past to rscaptur€
memories, bul any forest that you visit, will appear to bo lime
stood s{ill', iust for you. lf you're feeling stressed, oul ol sorts
or iust wanl a change, take a walk on the wild side of life and
relax intheforesl. You might be surpris€d at howgoodyou feel.

'hang-out' and go on with you!

Mystic Teacher, Writer,
Hcaler and Pqychic

|d,501549 - 3402
Vemon, B.C.
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The otherday, atallow carne into the Centre a;d madaatew

s uggestiorE on what hewould like to see inacooking class sothat
lle could expand on his new interest in vegetarianism. lwould like
to shaG some of his ideas, for his introd(rtion lo vegsiarian
cooking reflected my own concerns and wonde rs abo ut this tasty
subFct.

Peopb dont like to try new things like vegetarian cookirE br
many €asons: ifs ditftrent from what they ars used to sating,
they lackconfi dence in thenrselves, may thinkthateating h€althy
i8 expensive, or that vegetarian cuisin€ b often tastel€$ ard
borirE, or that they dont have enough time in their schedule.
Here's how l've gotten over these problems and am continuing
to do so.

Er.lklng Old Hrblb: One way in which I havo beanableto
break away from my traditionaleatir€ habits and to go from meat
to mainly vegatarian eating was to ed t cate rryself about vegetar-
ian cooking and take away the myths that'prevented, me from
trying sornething nelv, e.g. vegetarians dont get enough protein
in their di6t wilhorJt meat. CombinirE l6gunps, nub and seeds,
grains and micro-algae into the diet will adequately suppty the
body's need for protein and be much easier to digest too.

Grlnlng Conlldcncc: DbpellirE these rnyths through
tesearch, I b€carne tbxible enoug h to experime nt with vegetarian
cooking. That in turn allowed me to gain confidence and experi-
rnent sorne rnore.

E)g.n3c: With my n€w @nfidence I starled boldly buying
organic vegetablas and grains, and I tound out that eating the
best €ally wasnt as expensive as I thought it would be.
Besk es, 'every dollar you spend is a vote for what you believe
in !"

Ta3t!1c.3 rnd bodng: One interesting lhing I have dismv-
ered in my research is that it is minerals which give foods their
tlavour. Many store-bought vegetables don,t have Jlavour be-
caus€ they are g.own on'dead', mineraldepleted soils. On€ way
lo get bods with flavour is to buy organic. I also use condirnenb
like Bragg's liquid aminos, miso, sea salt, virgin olive oil, lax oit,
and many dried spices to add that edra flavour I'm looking tor.

lllklng lha tlm.: As much as I enjoy cooking, there are
tim$ whEn l'm just ioo busy to prepare a dish that will take a
while to cook . KeepirE things simple has been one ol rny
solutions... and having plerty of leftovers on handl Forexample.
I cook up a squash, eat what I can and store the rest in tha tridoe.
Then for the n€xt meal, I cFate a new dish lik€ squash soip,
squash pancak6, squash-burge6....or I cook up a pot ol rice or
beans and do the same. My 'rnodus op€randi. is to experiernent
and have fun!

Fo r example, he reb a recipe I have tried to rnake a Dot of rice
(brown or white) enjoyably disappear.

RICE PORRIDGE
. Approx. 1smin . serves one

1 cup cooked rice
'I cuD water

A) Blend rice and water together until smooth.
B) Heat on stove until warm.
C) Se^/e with raisirE, nuts, honey, iam.. €tc.
. Preterable to soak raisins and /or nub overniglrt in water to

soften tor bettsr digestion
. Soy milk, Rice Dieam, Almond Milkcan b€ substiMed brwater
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by Marilyn Boynton

'The grealest loss of all is the loss of mother, whelher we
felt molhered or not. The deepest grief is forthe molhering we
wanted and didn't receive, whether mother is now alive or
dead.'

Women's primal work is to use the turmoil - the grief and
the anger in und_erstanding our identity and qualities ofessence
vis-a-vis Mother. To chart and map our own course is lo
individuate from parents and in particular, our molher. The
biggest challenge is in clarifying where molher ends and we
begin.Thenwecan retire motherfrom herroleof mothelingand
see her as angther woman who did her best.

Why is this mid-life stage in a daughter's life not widely
known? Why are we,'as daughlers, not ready for this fog of
uncertainty and confusion that clouds our judgemenl and
vision?

We have normalized the struggle lowards idenlity-forma-
tion, primarily in the loddler stages and in the teen years. But
do we have a beliel system lhat encompasses further matura-
tion al age 36 or 63? To be at odds with ourselves and our
female kin is jusl the beginning spark in our attempts to break
through lhe generational cracks into our own unique self. The
process of questioning, exploring and reconnecting with our
molher kin creales a new sense ot belonging and community.
Twenty years as a lherapist and, thanks to the women's
movemeni, has led me lo accepi this developmental slage in
mid-life as normal and inevitable.

Jackie, one of many women lelling their stories in "Good-
bye Mother, Hello Woman" found herself angry and sad, most
of the time wiih no apparent reason. She thought she had a
good life so why was she so bad-tempered? When she
explored memories of her mother, she recalled her childhood
role ot helping a demanding and over-critical woman keep up
appearances o{ being a 'perfect mother'. Her firsl healing slep
is lo discover her mothe/s childhood. This orocess leads
Jackie to see her mother in her own right and to recognize lhe
frustrations lhal led to her mother's otlen domineering behav-
iour. Shenowseeslhat hermotherand her mother's mother did
lheir besl considering lhe limiting circumstances of their lime.
Today she has more options and can make more conscious
choices. Gaining a multi-generational piclure ot her mother
helps her create a different future for herself.

The inspiration to wriie "Goodbye Mother, Hello Woman"
comes from the courage and angst of my clienls and from my
own successes and failures as a daughler, mother and grand-
mother. I asked myself , 'Why isthis relationship sotough to sort
out?'Why are there no guides nor directions to support my
journey and to warn me of dangerous territory? In addition, our
cullure does not supporl healthy daughter-mother dialogue.
Women and girls are still not valued as responsible citizens in
the decision making levels of our institutions. ll is easy lo see
why sometimes women may turn on each other. Some of my
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Dan & Kathy Sawchuk po Box 2or 30 TcM
Phor€/Fax: 2g)'717.066:l lsry'a. B,c VlYsH2

A 7. DAY RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process ie fon
I people who have houble with anger
A adultg stuck in negative pattems
i couples dealing with relationship problenrs
* executives facing bumout
* thoce who have done it all and are ctill searching

"The Process is pcrhaps the
most eff.ective method I
know foi. releasing your

original pain and connect-
ing deeply with your soul.

I recommend it
without r€servation."

&hn B.adghaw

"I consider this
process to be

essential for anyone
on a healing path."

Joan BorFcnko, Ph.D

Call for Brochurc and Infomation:
1- 800-{63-7989

cli€r s \r€r€ stuck in lhe blaming stage, projec.ting their core
issues onto their panners. Of course it is nol that they dont
have l€gitimale issues with lheh bosses, mates, children and
lriends. But few wished to see the conneclion with childhood
patterns of perceiving, f€eling and aciing. An even greaier
burden with more insighls lo be dbcovered are those daugh-
tgrs who have narcbsislic or worse, abusive parents. The good
news is lhal lhere are glrategies and transformalions on lhat
learning iourney. We lraverse these obstac,les with hard work
and a linle help ftom our triends, our @unsellors and our
families.

Reweaving a new daughter-mother fabric is lhe best
safely netwe can provide for ourdaughters, orgranddaughters
and genorations io come.To be conlinued next month ...

Goodby. /vtothe r, lle.llo Womon
work"hop with arafhor Marilyn Boynton

at the Holi '+i. f lealing Ctr. Penlicton $12
Please te.selve yo'u.t^ spc,ce by phoni,ng 492-5371

Many women experience ambivalent relationships with their mothers. Whether
we perceive our molhers as a positive, negative or mixed presence in our world,
lheir lives are closely interwoven with our own. You are invited io join us in an
experiential presentaiion and discussion lo explora this crucial relationship. Adu[
daughlers who want to recreale new meanings and understandings with their
mothers and wilh women, are most welcome lo attend. We will tocus on:

* Getling to know our Motheis life and our own
l. Replacing negative childhood messages with empowering messages
l. Valuing women's 'her-looms' and women's work
* Creale new meanings and understandings vis-a-vis our molhers in

order to shape our own identity.

Boola $ignings in Kelownqr Thr.,,rday May 22
& in Penticfon May 23 f-f,irlcs to 6e annor^rncad)

Ma lyn lwin tuyton, R.N.,
M.Ed., is an lndivii.nl,

Cotrylo aN FamW The.€
pist pracricing ln Torcnlo.
Sh€ is a c nial membal

and approved supewisor in
A.A.M.F.T. MadM tYiI
adqnph co9i€6 ot lwr
book at the cnd o, he

wotkshoo.



Researching Vibrational Medicine
by Shelley Colernan

I staded my research career by gaining an honors degree
in Law specializing in oralresearch. For my honors dissertation
I travelled throughout New Zealand interviewing Famiv Court
Judges abouttheir rol€ in Adjudicating custody cases. Through-
out my Law Degree I worked as a volunteer for the Community
Law Centre Free Legal Advice service. I was also pad of the
LegalReform group and the Human Rights group, whicfi gave
talkslo schools and communilygroups aboullhek righls. lwas
then employed by the Trade union in NewZealand lo research
sexualharassment andwrite a bookletfor Union Delegates on
what is Sexual Harassmenl and lhe different avenues avail-
able for dealing with a complaint of sexual harassment. This
proiect involved travelling the country and interviewing the full
spectrum of people involved in this area: sexual harassment
survivors, police officers, lawyers, Tribunal judges, Union
membersand Union delegates. When I lelt NewZealandfor my
big O.E. (Overseas experience) | visited lhe Internalional
Peace Bureau in Geneva and became interested in the World
Courl Projeci for the retorm of nuc1ear w€apons. I returned lo
New Z€aland to attend a Pacitic/Asia Peace Conference.

However, my interests and perspeclives were slarting to
broaden and lwas awakened to lhe tacl thal allolthis work did
not really seem to be getting lo the crux of the issue of world
peace. Slowly the realization was dawning that globaltranslor-
mation and indeed societal lransformalion cannot happen f rom
the outside. Theonlywayto be honestly andtruthfully etfective
is to look at oneself, lo see the disharmonies within the
individualecosystem andworkto build upthe peace with in. My
research interesls began to broaden. ltravelledwith a percep-
live eye towards the various cultures and how they worked lo
maintain harmony within. Although I am able lo learn lan-
guages relalively quic*ly, the real research carne from obser-
vation and inlegration. Communicalion becamea mudr broader
concept encompassing expression and creativity. Body lan-
guage, intonation, facial expression, the energy behind the
words allbecame inlegrallo understanding. I was becominga
lot more aware of energy and energy lransmissions. I devel-
oped a keen sense ofintuition - a knowingnessthat needed no
words. l couldteelsitualionsandtuneintoothersubtlerealities
that coexisted.

Specifically I was fascinated by the correlalion of the
music and rhythms of each culture and its relativitylo ditferent
states of existence. I began to study the chakras and could
sense how each culture resonated more with one oarticular
chakra than another. For example, the Wbst Alrican cullure I
studied seemed very much connec'ted with the base chakra;
the root chakra associated predominantly with lhe body,
survival, sex. And indeed survivalislheir mainfocus in Atrican
cultures and lhe Senegalese have incredible physiques, are
very much in touch with thek bodies and enjoy sexual pleas-
ures immensely. lf you've ever heard music of Atrica, in
parliqjlar African drumming, you will know how difficull it isto
stand still - lhe teel jusl cant resist. Movement ensues,
enhanced energy flow results. A stark contrasl to lhis society
would be India where, although survival is still an bsue, the
body side ofthings hqsalmost been denied, which isvisible in
lheir very weak, frail bodily struc.tures. The chakra which
seemsto predominate inlheenergy of lhis cultureseemslobe
the crown chakra, associated with meditation. Andlheir music
retlec-ts this also, evoking a very deep meditative quality. Oul
westem culture on the other hand resonates especialv with
lhe third chakra, lhe active manifesling, power hungry reality
which has enabled the wealth and industry to develop at a
phenomenal rale. The music of our culture predominantly
reflecls this in the fast, hyped up, often angry slyle and with
that often comes chaotic, stressful lifestyles or conversely we
find the lamenting blues style music lhat one associates with
bars, booze, depression - the dualislic experience.

I incorporale my understanding of thevibrational etfects of
music on ihe body and subtle energy lields which surround it
into the tindings of my research that I share with groups all
around the world in an experiential setling.

I have also studied Chinese Accupressure Massage
which works with the meridians (energy circuils) in the body,
and Tai Chi and Chi Kung which are in essence the dance of
the energy. I am also a Beiki Master.

Recently l'met Denie Hiestand and have continued lo
learn much about energy awareness, emotionaymenial
maslership, and Kinesiology (which also works with the elec-
trical circuitry). Denie is a Nalural Health Consultant, author
and spirilual leacher who has been working with Vibrational
Medicine ( Energy Healing) for 15 years. Togelher we offer a
broad speclrum ofknowledge and experience ofways to assist
the body to heal itself and to enhance lhe quality bf life. We
work wflh lhe premise tfiai dis-ease, illness and unhappiness
all result from a low energy supply and that a way lo remedy
such slales islo increasethe energy llow. Energy flow can be
increased by electricaltune-ups (which reconnec.t the circuits
to allow grealer energy tlow), energy healing (which directs life
forceenergy into specif ic areas of the body), movement (which
enables the lymphatic syslem to tunction), music/sound vibra-
lion (which resonates with lhe subtle energy fields) and medi-
tation (which enhances awareness, greater consciousness
and underslanding).

Int€rnatlonal Acad€my of
Vlbratlonal Medlcal Res€arch

Ptesmts

Rev. Denie Hiestand
& Shelley Coleman

as Guest Speakers at a 5 day

Energy Awareness Seminar
Wed. April 30 - Sun. May 4

Salmon Arm. B.C.
Contact:.lan or De.n Turner (250) 498-0536
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KEEPIN? AHEAD
OF THOSE HEAAACHES

When you have a headacfie you are probabv not a very
happy person. lf youare chronically afflicied, it is likely thal you
are searching tor help.

The tirs{ thing to consider is lhai thete are many kinds of
headache, and many causes, rare and common. In lhe rare
categoryarolhe headachesarising out ot serious headtrauma,
blood clois in th€ brain, brain lumor or brain infeciion such as
meningitis. Slightly more common are lhe headaches associ-
ated with sucft m€dical condiiions as high blood pressure,
hypothyroidism, hypoglycemia, the common cold or lood al-
lergy. Headaches can be present in avariety of locations, wilh
differences in ir €nsity and characler ol pain. There are
migraines and lension headaches, PMS h€adaches, sinus
headaches and clusters ... each sufferer will have their own
unique pattern.

what is important in the evaluation of a headache is lhe
history and progr6ssion of lhe problem. Howdid it b€gin? What
lriggors it? What makes it better or worse? In examining lhe
patteln of disharmony, we need to have full intormation about
the systems ofthe body - are there digestive, blood sugar or
hormonal dbturbances? Are thsre strudural imbalances ot
areas of cfironic muscletension. Arethere allergies or extreme
sonsilivalies to foods, chemicals, smells, environmer al tac-
tors? Whal is lhe role played by stress?

ln some cases ii will be necessary lo rule out lhe more
serious causes of severe headache. In situalions of sudden,
inExplicabl€ onsei, after injury or perhapstor peace of mind, it
would be appropriate to seek medical diagnosis through such
technhues as CAT scans, brain scans, MRI's or x-rays.
Fonunalev, for mog headacfi e sufferers, lhe underlying causes
are not so ominous or life{hreatening and lhere are lests lhat
can be run to cfieck for allergies, nutritional deficiencies,
inlestinal malabsorplion orendocrine imbalances, shouldth?se
be deshed. The palieni's symptom configuralion will usualv
indical€ if these are appropriale avenues lo pursue.

When we have excruciating pain, we want relief and we
wanl it NOW. Unfonunately, in the realm of head pain, the
magic pillhasyetto be discovered. Oh, there are pain relievsrs
on lhe markel, some of them effective in the momer , on
occ.lsion, al leasl parlialfy. The trouble, of course with medi-
calion islhat it is not only symplom-masking, but in excesswill
also harm lhe adrenals by overstressing them. Nol only that,
they often creale nausea, hearlburn, hangovsFlike symptoms
and weakness. As a long-time migraine sufierer, I have tried
alol oflhese pills onlyto haveihem prolongth6time and extenl
of my discorrtori. Our naturalalternatives to aspirin and mote
harrful drugs aJe Feverfew and While Willow Bark. Try also
p€ppermint oil or Tiger Balm rubbed into the area ol pain ...
lhese are quite soolhing.

Sinca leaming Chinese Medicine, I have come to appreci-
ale lhe importance of addressing lhe cause of the disorder.
Whgn someone has pain, obviously wewilltrylo provide relief,

by Vera Tobis, Dipl. Ac.

and acupunclure helps many,
though nol all, patienls out of a
headach€. What needsto be done,
in our lerms, is lo treal the Root as
well as the Branch. In cases of
chronic headache, the Root has
become rvell eslablished and otten
entails a deficiency of Qi and/or
Blood within lhe Kidney or Liver,
allowing the unandrored Yang of
the Li\rer to tlare upwards. The
head is tho l*rhed part of lhe body, both anatomically and
energelically. All Yang channels ioin up in the head which
become, therefore, 'intrinsically prone lo lhe rising ( and
sticking) of Energy, bolh Pure and Palhogenic.

A basictruth in TCM is thal if there islreeflow. there is no
pain. Ourioblherelore is lo discover whal faclors impedethe
movementotOiand Bloodwithinlheindividualandthen make
lhe necessary course coreclions for lhal person. We appy
needlesand provide herbalremedies and we suggest changes
in life-style. Another basic kuth these days is that No]th
Americans tend to be overfed and undernourished. The
patterns of excess and internal toxicity mingle with those of
nutrient deficienGy, low energy and digeslive weakness to
creale headaches and many olherconditions. To help balance
this particulartangle, we encouragethe use of "green" supple-
menls along with the elimination of lhe wicked \ hites" - white
sugar, white flour, white bread, white rice, excess dairy. Many
people have allergiesto lhese substances and could alleviate
their headaches iust by judicious avoidancs of lhem. Good
nutrition and prevention can hardly be overstressed itwe wanl
improv€ment in our condition.

We liketosaythal Chinese Medicine doesnltreat disease
- it deals with lhe whole individual, body, mind and spiril. And
part of the medicine is to impart the idea that the 'cure' and
health arethings that a praclitioner confers upon a patient, but
ralherthey are parl of a process and undertakinglhat everyone
is tree to choose for lhemselves.

TRADITIONAL CHINESE MEDICINE

Aoupunotu;. & H.rbll Th.rapy lo? llln .. & lnlury
. atroaa manrgemont rnd plln reductlon

o acute rnd chronlc !llmonts

FOR MOBE INFORMATION PLEASE CALI

(250) 762-0143 . KELOWNA
(250) 492.5371 . PENTTCTON

VERA TOBIS uPt.Ac. ACUPUNCTURIST
tssuEs April l9q7 - peg€



"There are so marry books for
persnal growth, inlormation and
entedainment. Trust you inner
guidance to find the ones that are
right tor you and ENJOY!'

Returning to the Teachings The Coming Energy Revolution
Explorlng Aborlglnal Justlce

by Rupert Ross

Penguin Books, ISBN 0-14-025870-1

Don'l let the litle fool you. This book goes far beyond
lhe definition of'justice'as I would have described it alew
days ago.

Rupert Ross describes an aboriginal focus of iusiice
lhat looks at an offend€r in terms of lhe circumstances lhat
created the individual's offending behaviour ralher than that
this peron is bad and lhorelore musl be sent lo iail. He has
sludied three successtul programs using lhis holistic ap-
proech to healing lhe whole person (physically, emotionally,
mentally and spiritually) with supporl from family, commu-
nity, professionals and lhe court syslem.

' As the name implies 'Returning to lhe Teachings'
utilizes the basic l€achings of the aboriginal cullures to
facilitale the healing process. Healing circles, sweat lodges,
storytelling, drumming and singing help individuals lo
reconnecl wilh lheir tru€ selves and heal lheh
woundedness. lf I make it sound simplistic, believe me, it is
not. In coud the otf€nder is able lo hear, trom allwho
choose to share, the impacl lhat his or her behaviour has
had on their lives. This could include family, friends or
anyone in the community. In healing circles people openv
share their stories, honor their leelings, allow the safe
space tor individuals to learn to lrust and be able to exprese
their pain, anger, shame, etc.

We have been raised with lhe attitude of 'survival of the
fitlest' and \irin at all costs'. According lo Rupert Ross, Tbis
law of frerce &mpetition, howeveL does not appear to be
the law that many Aboriginal peoples dedved trom their
study of the nonhuman world. lnstead, they have drawn an
opposite conclusion: that Creation demonstrates, at its most
fundamental level, principles of mutualism, interdependence
and symbiosis. At those levels, all aspects of the created
otddr are essential to the continued survival of Creation as a
whole. Aeording to that perspective, the obligation ot
humans is not to attad<, insun or diminEh them or each
other, but to dqnonstate rcspect, to ofler supporl, to wotk
towards cooperation.

This is the premise behind 'Relurning to the Teach-
ings.' A dedicated team is required lo facililate programs
such as these, and il doesn'l mean lhat lail is never an
oplion. What it does do is give those who want to change
lheir lives the opportunity for healing.

The Search for Free Energy

by Jeane Manning

Avery Publishing Group . ISBN 0€9529-713-2

What do Ggorge Wiseman, Viktor Scfrauberger, Nikola
Tesla , Dr. Har6ld Aspden and Dr. Boger Billings have in
common? According lo Jeane Manning, lhey are all known
fortheir research and developrnent in the tield of'free
energy'. Thc Comlng Encrgy Rcvolutlon introduces lhem
and many other scientists and inver ors, iheir theodas,
discoveries and working prototypes.

And what is free energy'? lt is lhe sea of energy in
spac6 that fills overything, including our own bodies. We
can'l sense it or see it, nor can we measure it against
something else. lt is also lhe lorces of nalure harnessed lo
produce usable energy without damage to lhe environmer .
Unlike lhe tossil fuels which we conlinually deplele, Tree
energy' devices create or lranslorm energy.

Al first glance I thought that this book would be too
'deep'lor me (science has never been my strong suil).
Instead I found the information tascinating and very easy to
follow. I feel excited aboul lhe possibilities of lree energy
devices thal would slop pollution, and in lacl, slarl cleaning
up the mess this planet is in. Flydrosonic pumps, low-impact
turtines, imdosion generators, hydrogen-powered vehides,
cold fusion and magnets are some of the allernative energy
sources being e'(plored by scientists and innovative thinkers.
No\rr/. with access to the lnlernet. researchers from around
the world will be able to pool their resources and free energy
may be available in the nol too dislant fulufs. The author
looks al some ol the cfiallenges of the tree-€nergy mc^/emer
and provides a comprehensive resource list for lhose seardr-
ing for more inlormation.

As Jeane Manning so beaulifully says,"we have a lot to
learn about the web ot lite as we jump into the new-energy
era. A study of the dilferent ways iit which new-energy and
old-energy techrnlogies atfect living creatures may be a
dee to start. Vinor Schauberger envisioned a "living
technology,' and tday's inventors are working on it. When
enough people qree to take rcsponsibilty tor learning and
applying new lite-enhancing energy knowledge, deseft may
turn green and fresh breezes may blow bwn city steeb.
lnventor Adam Trcmbly says, "Great technologies alone arc
not going to eve this planet. Great humanity is."
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Healing With Humour Healing Times
A Laughlcr Flrrt Ald Klt

by Catherine Ripplinger Fenwick
St. Peteis Press, ISBN 0-921257-73-2

Catherine Ripplinger Fenwick lived
the program that later becamelhis book
when she was recovering from surgery
and dremotherap/. lcamelo many ofthe
same realizations when I went through
the upheaval and su bseq uent life changes
of back surgery a few years ago.

More than a lirsl aid kit, the author
has written a simple, yet profound guide
for healing. Whether lhe drallenge in
your life is loss of your job, a health crisis
or death ot a loved one, these sleps can
help youto identity and movelhrough lhe
stages of change. Thewritlen exercises
are pundualed with splashes of humour
to remind us to acknowledge ihe joyous
moments in each day. Oiscover what
emotional areas of your lile may have
been negleded or, it you wish to pursue
a panicular aspect oflhe groMh process
lhere are recommended reading lists al
the end ofeach chapter. Oelinitely expe-
riential, this book ofters an opporlunity to
look al life a bit differenlly.

Humour is evetwhere. Look tor it.
OeAte it. Sqead it around. Set a goalto
laugh at least 100 times a day. Laughter
helps us to get that foot out of the past. lt
helps us to get over the hurdles and the
barrie6. lt helDs us transcend crisesand
crcate opponuniles.

A Personal Workbook

by Louise Giroux
Northslone Publishers,
lsBN 1-5514s-089-5

Having diff iculty in relationships,
struggling with family of origin issues,
dedining health or creating a blended
family? Perhaps this book will help you
resolve lhese and olher life challenges.

Using lhe powerlul examples of
movie roles, the moving lyrics or
inspiralional music of songs, writlen -
exercises, visualzations and the magic
of play, Louise Giroux incorporales a
variety of techniques into Healing
Times - a personal workbook.

Louise Giroux puts inlo words nry
owlr thoughts when she says, Unforlu-
nately our technolqical society does
not prepare us well for work that
requires time, palence and percist-
ence. You may savor a meal, cooked
in three minutes in your microwave, but
let me assure you there is no quick way
to do the work that is involved in
recycling, or redefrning, one's self. This
process of recycling, of recovering and
healing from problematic situations or
incidents is available to every one of
us. The ouestion is not. "Will it work?"
but rather, "Am I committed to giving
the time and emotional enetgy neces-
sary?'

NON.SURGICAL FACELIFTS

A Computrrl z.d Tcchnlqua
That Wlll Takc YGar.
Off You. Appc&rnc.,

lmprove ttc Trxlurr ot Your Skln,
rnd Enhancc Your S.lt lm.gc.

- A S.rvlc. tor Mln & Womdr -
Compllmcntarv Conrulttuon!

lv-sllglnl@lt9dr

The Studlo
K.lowna, BC, 8dl-116t

Erperience the Eealing
Pouter of Reiki

+ io. .molional, stiritrel
and physical h.aling

.' sato, supportivc, loving
6nvironment lo 6xpc cnca
your i ue sell

a for iniormaton on sassions and dalscs
call: Normand Dionnc (Roiki Mast 0

861-3689 Kolowns

. ullimate rn
*t Now ,n Crnadt feminine hygiene,

trusted by women
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safer, cheaper;

easEr rc use
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Gua.anteedl

Donl be shy
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Hrru;ruc Turlrs: A Personal Worhook
By Inuise Giroux
You're a grown-up. So they say. That means you
stopped believing in quick fixes long ago. You
understand -  at  least  in theory -  where your
personal diff icult ies l ie. You're prepared to do
whatever it takes to change. You're smart, sensible,
self-aware, and stuck.

That's when lruise Ciroux's Healing Times can help.
lnsightful ,  uncompl icated, and packed ful l  of
practical activit ies, Heqling Times is a hands-on
workbook for improving self-awareness and day-
to-day functioning. It's an effective tool counselors
can use with, or recommend to, their clients.

Poper 256 p0ge5 6.i5 x 9./5'. lSBll l-55145-089-5 . tAll 524.95/US S19.95

Available at your favorite bookstore or call

Northstone r.soo.2ss.zs2l

ilon.
5 .6!30 pn
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Mv Pnsr Lrrns
P?lt lV by Dane Purschte

In thisepisode lsharewithyou asession inwhich lrecalled
briefly, live of my past lives (vignettes). All of these
remembrances are from sessions I had six years ago. At that
time I had recently resigned my Catholic prieslhood and in this
session I wanted to deal with my current attitudes and feelings
aboutsexuality and learn of my history in this regard. To begin
the session the suggeslion was given: Ask your Higher Self to
bring to mind lhe experiences, memories andthe lifetimesthat
perlain direc{ly lo your current attitudes and leelings about
sexuality.

I feel in myseff the energies ot fear, shame, and violation
both of myself and of others because of lust. I recalla lifetime
as a soldier. I am an etficient killing machine. Sexual violalion
of women wenl hand in hand with lhe spoils of war. We would
killthemenand rapethewomen. I held no remorselorthekill ing
but lhadfeelings aboullhe raping. lcameto realizethatto rape
women was to be moreviolentthan killing. Killing waslinaland
the suffering was over. To rape was jusl the beginning of lhe
victims' suffering. I did feel some remorse but only after lhe
sexualrelease. When I sensed the suffering thal I caused, I telt
dirty inside.

I recall my current Catholic upbringing. I was taught lo
believe lhat anything to do Wth sex was somehow dirty, sinful
and a cause for shame. From afeeling of guilt about my past
sexual abuse, I chose celibacy in this lite. In my belief that
sexuality wassomehow base, I chosea life style that repressed
it. There is unforgiveness of myself in this regard for having
accepled such a crippling belief but now I know why I did it.

Because I accepted celibacy as an ideal and as a calling
lrom God, I experienced torthe first 50 years of my life, a deep
loneliness and an inlernal separation within myself. Celibacy
hasthe integration of my masculinefieminine. Nowonder lfeel
so isolated from others, I am isolated from my feminine self.

I now recalllhe olher lifetime I had as soldier (part lll). In
that life I had totally shut down my feminine feeling side and in
this life I spenl my first 50 years in much the same way. Wilh
hindsight I now know that I leared both my sexuality and my
feminine self. I suppressed them both and lfett a needlo conlrol
them as something sinful and base.

Ask your Higher Selt to recall a lifetime when you were a
woman: I am a nobody, just an object and I don't count. I am a
slave. I need to suppress lhese memories and the experience
of being sexually violaled. ldeny thatthey ever happened to me
in orderlo survive emotionally and spiritually. I live in constant
fear oflhe nexltime itwill happen. I have no conlrolover my life
so thal I am often depressed and with a feeling of hop€lsss-
ness. I don't ever want to be a woman again.

The Church didn't impose celibacy, I chose it so that I
wouldn't hava to deal with either my sexuality or my teminine
self. I see myself walking with a crutch. I am a limping, crippled
human being, who is oul of relationship with hisfeelings and his
heart.

Ask your Higher Self if there are other lifetimes that relate
to lhis issue: Yes. Once as awoman I sexually abused men by
manipulating lhem and as a means of getting even. Using my

sexuality wasn't a way of surviving but a way ofcontrolling.lfelt
powerlul and lite tor me was just a game of seduction.

Ask your Higher Self to recall a liletime that was sexually
integrated: In Atlanlis. My husband and I were enlightened as
to the significance of sexuality. lt llowed between us and wilh
no judgemenl of it . Male and female werent in opposition but
were complimentary as we helped each otherlo experiencean
inlegrated unity within ourselves. Masculine and feminine
bodieswere only oulward manifestations of what we each were
inside. We knew that we were androgynous. We were equals,
Even as I receive from my husband, I also nourish and give
torth-GVing and receiving are the same and I feel them bolh
inside myself. And so is our sexual giving and receiving, and
with no iudgement of it.

Ask your Higher Self for the wisdom you gained in that
lifetime: Uptillthen I had not experienced a lifelime withoutthis
integration so lhat I took it for granted. You don't really
appreciate somelhing until you have been deprived of it. So I
chose lo experience in later lifetimes dis-integration. But now
is the time to re-integrate and to experience the internal
marriage of my mascqline/feminine self, but this lime with
appreciation as if for the lirst time. I recall the Parable of lhe
Prodigal Son (Luke 15) who didnt have appreciation for home
unlil he had left it behind for a while.

Ask your Higher Self to lake some symbolic form so thal
you can experience its presence: Sunrise or sunsel, which is
it? Am I looking East or West? | am lhe earth that turns, so thal
I am both the sun's iising and its setting, I am both at alltimes.
The lwo are as one.

Ask advice or wisdom from your Higher Selt: Put to death
celibacy and all that it symbolized for you.

Askyour HigherSelf fora metaphor or toolto ac.tivate ihis:

Past Life
Therapy

IS CHANNELLING ONE'S HIGHER
SELF TO HEAL AI{D RELEASE THE
I'EI'ORIES OF ONE'S CHILDHOOO
AND OF PAST LIFE EXPERIENCES

THAT PROGM BEHAVIORAL
RESPONSES TODAY

I help you to conn€cl with your Higher Consciousn€ss. lt holds th€
memory of evgrytim€ you w€re born, lived and died, This is howthe
past is broughl into the preseni, the only place it can b6 d6alt wilh.
The client is fuly conscious at all times, My th€rapy is guided
memory and lElbyplggjs.
Paat Lifo Th€fapy dsals with: healing the inner child; resolving
spousal, family and wounded relationships; releasing phobic iears;
rebirthing; h€aling sexualabuse; releasing fear ol dealh and dying;
discovering pasl lives and relationships: clearing negalive emotions
of fear, anger, -guih, depression etc.
lmmediat€ rs3ullr arg: Forgiveness of selt and others; loving selt
and others; getting beyond judgment of sell and of othe6. Physical
and mentalhealth improve when lhe emotionalcauses are clea.ed.

conrad: Dane Putschke In Pcachland, B.C.

1(2il1767-2437 or Penticton: 1(25O) tf92€371
Havc Car ,.. Will Travcl tor Scs3iona or Scninars
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, UtT FOR YOU coNrRAcrrNG & rNrERroR DEsr6N

ALL FACETT OF REttDENTIAL & COIIAIAERCIAL CONTTRUCTION & DEtlGN
- FRO/A CONCEPTTO CO/APLETION, WE DO ITALL!

Inspiring

Vie*....
al Exceptional

G€nuine ha.dwood slats otler b€aulilul
wood grain and colour.

'We aE lo.tg-tim. stu&nls, ftien&, and business
assehtes ol Clatyl Gisne|. and Dcenty @,' btcd
het new leachitlg space in her W$'h.ih lrcme.'

TRED & TINDA TUIDTR
BOX 2176. tTN. R, KIIOWNA, E< VtX4K6
PHoNE: O5o) 86+1896 FAX: Q'o) 861-187)

Annuv
AUTHORIZID D€ALTR

EXPLORE THE WNNW @VERING ELEGANCE OFwt*fi $orrtX,trJ,;[ffigl3,Jii^'T^!?':1,3€'f::31'tr'- AND FABRICS MAKES A88EY THE INTELLIGENT CHOICE.

? CARPINTRY
? PIUME IN6
I T!ECTRICAL

" 
f rooRrNc

" 
DE(OR - MAPPING 

" 
DRYWAII / CEILIN6 TEXTURE

We can ship custom-nnde blinds of all types arrywhere.
Please fax / phone / write for details.

"  
fAUX FINI 'HIN6

" 
QUATIFIED INTERIOR DT'I6NER

" 
CON'ULTING & ,|OB COORDINATION

? FANTASY CREATION'

T,aal€ Dollars

A death/resurreclion symbol - | am bur-
ied, only to rise from lhe grave. A Phoe-
nix Bird lhat rises trom the ashes. with-
oul death lhere can be no resurreclion.

I have e sense of being whole inside,
and having no need to go oulside myself
to becomplele. Now lcan relatetoolhers
as someone who is already integraled
within myself. When I lotally respecl my
own femininity lhat will free me to give
the same respeci to all women as being
both equals and as complemenling my
masculinity. Buy a ring and wear it to
symbolize that I am married, integrated
and al peacewithin mysefi. lsendoutlhe
inlention and I make oeace with allthose
I have violaled, and with all who have
violated me sexually. PEACE.

This session needs no commentary
on my parl lt is given to illustrate that we
bring with us inlo this lifelime all of the
atiitudes, beliefs, feelings and judge-
ments upon life thal we learned in our
past lives. By recalling our past, we are
betler able lo understand who we are in
the presenl, and with this understanding
we can choose to make changes or nol.

',' HOw', TfrI$,,, LirI: f -t,', lW-A-ftS$,,;,
Murat Yagan ondthe Kebzeh Community

.' Ivlay 2nd,,,3id;'&.' ath'.;,,',; '',lVnnNoN',, ..
A wcekcnd wortshop of crcrcber' mcditrtion, contcmplrtion,

Informrtlon rnd Reglrtratlon -
$225 (lncludes mcelr)
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Bscomo A "ll0CToB 0l IIIETAPHYSICS"

.IMPHOVE PEOPLE'S LIVES THROUGH TEACHING

. GUIDE OTHEFS THROUGH COUNSELING

. PFACTICE METAPHYSICAL HEALING

CANADIAN DIVISION OF
UNIVERSIry OF METAPHYSICS OF CALIFORNIA

DR. PAUL LEON MASTERS

Herbal Ayurvedic Dody Work
9O5 ?cr 6ao6ion (11h houre)
$5O par aaoolon (3 or mora)

Grand F orkel Chrisaina Lakc
May 1 - 7, ?ar Albri4ht.M1-9O9O

Tanf ialon: Vay9 -12
Holi atia C6nv a'. 492'537 1

Kalowna: Mid May
9uc King:769'6676

6rookc
McDonald

€.li",g S['^Jo*
by Don Mccinnis

Okay let's cut lo lhe chase. Let's get lo the core. You men,
take your power back from lhem women. Ooh. A Clint
Eastwood kind of thing comes oul of me when I write that.

But laking power is never about vengeance & violence. I
come lo honor women and ourselves. Thai's lhe chase and
that's the sore of it. Man, when it comes to taking power back,
do it with humbleness. Taking power is a humbling lhing with
a lot of remorse for nof having honored those beautiful sea
witches and goddesseswe beglo have andto hate in our lives.

I am here to eat my own shadow with the grief and love
and pain of all of life. I am here lo grieve and to torgive my own
self-betrayal.

Eating shadow. Reclaiming the soul and the energy ofthe
self. Taking back what you sank and turned against.

This kid stands up in class and says something which is
pure poetry and hea( and everyone buries it in shovels of
laughter. The kid speaks from lhe pure sounds of the soul and
you knowthe truth of it because it's your own trulh too. And you
do nothing. In this act of betrayal, strange lhings happen. You
push him away and suddenly his innocence fil ls you with fear
and disgust. You will not look at him again. He moves into the
shadowy world ol hateful things. Whatever we place in the
shadow looms large and hostile, like Scrooge's ghosts.

A native boy is raised in a residenlial school. Mouth is
washed wilh soap when he speaks his mother tongue. He
learns toforget. He learnsto forget and his halred is to the Self
who betrayed his survival for speaking with the Mother.

A mother scolds her daughter tor her loud and joyful play.
Recognizing she is trying to protect her from the shrill voice of
her own mother. she weeDs.

We beat you foryour own good. We beatyouto protectyou
from lhose who would beat you. We beat you so you won't be
beaten, like we were bealen. That is why we do what we do.
The boy, the girl speaking so bravely and with such honesty
and clarity dare to say the obvious and expose our own
wounds. We want to plead with lhem, "Don't show us our
shame, please. Be nice. Don't fuss."

Eating shadow. lt is simply the recognition lhat we have
discarded sacredness casually for the sake of mere survival.

Eating shadow, the hidden, sexual, honest and vibrant parl
of ourselves. That shadow for men is largely feminine and
beauliful. The beauly is that, whatever we send into the
shadow is projected outside of us. We see the yearned for and
hatedthing in ourwivesand girlfriends. We wrestle them to the
ground, but the thing is not lhere, it cannot be had.

So, we musl come to it thus: You say 'Hey, you knowwhen
you stood up and talked from your heart and everyone laughed,
even the leacher? Remember how you looked to me and I
wouldn't look back? Well, I am so sorry. I have a million
excuses, bul manam I eversorry. Now, lwantyou back. I want
you with me. l 've looked all over town, and no one else will do.
It's you, and only you.'

For days, you'll walk around with this new love inside of
you, this beautiful relationship where you can't lake your eyes
otf yourself. Power is here. And peace.

AAEN AND ANGER
Reclalmlng the Lost Self

A men's workshop lo access
and direct our emotional energy.

Evening of May 2nd & full day May 3rd
Holislic Centre, Penticlon
Preregislration required

For information and to register conlacl:
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The Ulerine ConnectionRaplocemenl
Part ll l . by Joel Whitehead

Of all of the Darts of the uterine mnneclion I have so tar
delved inlo this has been by tar the mosl difiicult lo resotue.
There are lols of debates lo be created around lhis issue and
sowhen askedwhelher one shouldtake hormone replacement
therapy (HRT) or nol,lcan't saylhal it is completely easyto take
the naiuralchoice. So, when my patients ask mewhetherthey
should lake HRT or not, lhe answer is always that it depends!

I musl admit that when I slarted this journey I was pretty
well convinced that the best road is the one lhal nature has
provided tor us with just a little extra help from a natural health
providet like myself. But, lhe real 'depends' part of this huge
life choice lies in lhe wants, tears and aclual physical and
psychological heathofthewomandoingtheasking. I canhelp
the patienl assess the physical and psychological factors well
enough, bul lhe piclure that that patient has for lheirfuture and
lhe things they most fear are lheir own and have to be
respected.

Recenlly I had a patienl come to me to lose weight. She
was already postmenopausal, but active and vibrant and quite
concerned wilh her appearance. Her weight problem was not
because of lacking the wlll power lo avoid the wrong food or
follow a dielary regimen, exercise etc., but because of her fat
cells holdingthek place in her bodyslructure, enhanced bythe
eslrogen she was taking to ensure certain teminine qualities.

It seemed like we tried eveMhing possible to break lhe
sycle and let loose of some oflhat dampness and increase the
yang energy to match the overabundance of yin. I suggested
she give up lhe HRT for awhile until she got a handle on the
weight. Here is where we came to an assessmenl ofwhat she
wanted and what she feared. While she detested lhe weight
gain, she was most atraid of losing the feminine qualities that
HRT, mainly estrogen, insured.

In Chinese Medicine we regard lhis loss ot yin, the liquify-
ing, cooling night force thal also calms us, as a natural
consequence ot aging. In China women will regularly start
taking yin nourishing herbs in anticipalion ofthe change and
bewellsupplemented bythetime itstartsto become aproblem.
Luckily, this is an option for many women who want to avoid
HRT. In lhose cases the patient may tear lhe increased risks

llormone

or Nol
of breasl and uterine cancer over fears of osleoporosis and
heart disease.

This is a decision time torwomenthat is largelyfear based.
Let me addthat in merely researching thisarlicle my ownfears
around aging were made hypersensitive as well. But in the
case of choosing to use western pharmaceutical's system of
HRTor not, tnere is a lot of logic that can be invoked. Take
osleoporosis for instance. lf you are a person who has never
liked exercise and if you are thin and rather small boned to
begin with and especially if you had health risks like smoking
and an abundance of cottee consumplion, you have very little
choice but to'pursue HRT. On the other hand if you are itrong
boned and healthy you would probably find a regimen of herbs
and supplemenls with exercise is allyou may need. Thesame
would be true for heart disease concerns. ln fact we would
suspect that if a person is larger, HRT may actualy add to
dampnessfactors in the body which often shows stress on the
heart.

lf you carry a bit of extraweight in a heallhy sort ottashion,
your body is already going to be manulacturing some levelof
estrogen and using HRT may actually increase your risks of
internal stagnation and thereby increase your risk of breast or
ulerine cancer. There is one sad case of a palienl of mine who
had had a complele hystereclomy at the age of48, for a small
fibroid thatthe doctor suspected may have been causing a hip
pain. When she came to us she still had the hip pain and we
were able to relieve it by raising her prolapsed stomach.
However, by being forced to take HRT, blood stagnationsin her
very strong legs became a serious and painful problem.
Because of her surgical menopause her hot flushes could
neverquite beconlrolled with herbalremedies, and so she was
made lo choose between increasing the pain and burning up.

What is most imoortant to be remembered here is that
there are many choices to be made around lhe menopause
isssue and it doesn'l necessarily have to be the same choice
for everyone. When it is time to make that choice, talk to your
Weslern medical practitioners, butalsogiveusacallandcome
to your own choices around your wants and tears and not just
the choice your consulting physician makes lor you.

.Iune t{ope
fuift - tkuiel(arunn
fu{a* er/'Teac fiing L ezte I

Available at ihe Holistic Centre, Penticlon: 492-5371

E 
;Ji-ri;;.trmteton , W

Y.-__-_ Masmge a fufbaobgy

Acuprinaurc &
Chlnesc Hcrbal
Ccntrc

f tatur lng
'Nesshl'Therapy

foel Whltchead, D.T.CJ[.
All Acute Chronlc Dlsorders 5158 Lawrencc Ave.
Sports Injudcs, Stress, Kelowna, B.C. VlY 5H9
Anxlcty, Depresslon (25O) 763-9805
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A Shift in Focus Gan Gneate
a Shift in Attitude

In the English language there are about 3000 words to
describe negative emolions and about 1000wordsto describe
posilive emotions. Well, thet.xphlma lotl Words affeci our
attitudes and beliefs which in lurn etfecl ourminds and bodies,
which must process lhe emolion created by lhe language. ls
it lrue lhen; we arc what wc lhlnkl

It seems to melhat we often focus on wtral is wrong in the
wodd. lt is time for us lo shift thal focus to whal is right. There
is far more good than a/il, but whal do we hear about? What
do we focus on?

I do not mean that we pretend everything iswonderfuland
stop working to change what is wrong. My concern is lhat by
always focusing on what is wrong we might lose sight of why
we are working so hard to make changes.

Afewdays ago lwas in a reslaurant and I heard someone
say, "Hey, do you serve crabs in lhis dump?" The waitress
replled, "Yes sir, what will you have?" A quick shitt in lhe
perceplion ofwordscreatesthe humour. Ashift in attitude foctjs
can creale a shift in attitude.

A Pollyanna can see castles in the clouds.
A pessimist can build dungeons oul of lhin air.
Call me a Pollyanna if you want to. Pollyanna was a little

gklwho grew up in extreme material pcverty but she was ricfl
in many other ways. Her tather taught her lo look for what is
good in all circumslances. No matter how bad things got,
Pollyanna could ahruays find somelhing to be happy about.
What a conkast this is to people who have materialwealth but
who live in extreme spiritual poverty.

In our efforts to improvelhe horrorsaround uswe can los€
sight ol the wonders. In our atlempts to escape fear, we can
lose sight ofjoy. In our altempts to have ilall, we lose sight ot
whd ws wanted in lhe tirsl olace.

I sat doi/n the other day with pen and paper and began td
write all the things for which I am thanKul. I have five pages
filled,solar. This is awonderful activityto helppeopleshifttheir
mental focus from "ain't it awful' to 'life is good.' Od of this
exercise came the following prayer:
I am lhanKul for the gift of laughter,

for lhe people who bring me joy,
forlhe comedy that makes me forget my cares and woes,
if onv for the momenl.

I am thanKul for the gitt ot crealivily:
tor artists,
whose work takes me out of sadness
and into a kinder olace.

I am thanKul for the ability to find great joy in simple lhings;
for long walks in the country,
for a cool lake on a hot day,
for snow to ski on,
for music, meditation and prayer.

I am lhanKul tor lhe gift of compassion:
for the ioy ol lorgiveness.

by Calherine
Ripplinger Fenwick

And please,
Let me be al peace wiih whatever happens today.

To be at peace sometimes requires that we see castles in
the clouds, and no matter whal happens, find something to be
happy about. Tryto become a person with InveFe Paranoh.
A person with invgrse paranoia is someone who walks around
believing that lhe world is out to do them good.

Healing
With Humour

by
Catherine Ripplinger Fenwick

Adults laugh, on average, only 12 times
a day. What happens? Why do we los€
so much ofour playfulness andjoy? Ilealing Wth Humour
is designed to help you find your laughter again - $19.95

Noxr AvAtr ABrg . . . ON CAssE'mB
Tivo t4cs bcautiftlly bomd - $23.95

,tEW- Tblling My Sister's Story-sr.rs
A book of poems by Catheine Ripplinger Fenwick

ewrywfthmadc bt, Lla*Sctuie.- 513.95
Catherine's poems honour the women who sbared their
wisdom and touched her heart. She writes about women
embracing life with courage and hope.
Books and tapes are available ar a sp€cial discoun! for bulk orders.
bookstor€s. fund raising or educational use,

hadyM f,vd{',|iE fufuc o afufiw:
SL FsF s hress, Box 190, Mucnru, Sr* SoK 2Y0

Ptut06'6t,2-lTl0 Frx3offt2.52t5

H..li!tWithH|@ wdtdbrttiF://sww,rrAcr6.cm/b..li!gh@E

... Dear Angefc ...
In the DecemberJanuary 'lssues' I was deeply moved

by your'Living Alone' - | too, tind myself living alone atter
singly raising my daughter (almost 17). She has flown the
nest and I lind myself in deep depression and grief almost
unbearable al times.

Fodunalely I have my crealures of which there are
many lo be companions but tind it difticult to venture much
from the comfort of home - nol being in the work force
outside ol home for almost two decades. Time will heal, I
am confident. Thanks again for your article.

Regards .-. Gina Stewaft, Riondel, Bc
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acupuncture
VERNON ACUPUNCTURE CLINIC
Cerlifisd. Marney McNivcn, D.T.C.M. &
Gabdcl Assaly, Adv. Lic. A.C. 542@27
Enduby Cllnlc Mafncy McNivcn, D.T.C.M.
Twyla Proud, RN - Tho.apeulic Tou.fi
638-9977 M.mbors of A.A.B.C.

aromatherapy
AHOMATHEFAPY DIPLOMA PROGRAII
AcccdibdfaininS,co.rc6F.rd€.rco4/aihbb. Eadt
SorEF Ao.ndrrapy Co.itr, #a-sG, Qri€€ndend
Dli'€ SE, Calg€ry, Aa TzJ 4G4 (,1o0) 2764286

SAJE . THE ANO ATHEMPY STORE -
Owr zClO producG indudlng Escntal Olls. Wc
do oJ3iom blonding and mail ord6r. Kno\,yl€dg-
abl. and h.lptulstafi. - Orcfiard Pa*, Kalowna
86O€43i, o. Toll F..c 1€46-535-g'55

SAFAI{ BRADSI{AW-SdmonArm..ag3r 4l 2

astrology
AZTEC ASTROLOGY - Boitanio Mall
Williams Lako ...390€190 Computcr gcn.ratcd
astology,num€rology, Cards ol Destiny. Natal
charb, ycarly torocast & relalionship reporb.
Crystals & g!ms, unlqu. gifb & clothing.

LEAH RICHARDSON .... Pcachlano
Aslrological Coonselling & Tsa.hing.
767-2597 ot mobile ohone E625392,

'IIOREEN 
REED ... Kamloops - 626€206

Explore youi lifa's lessons and cyclss ol
urfoldmor . Vlsii ms on lhe World WhC€ web;
hth://cariboolink3.com/cardina/astology/
or Call 1400€67-4550

ASIROLOGICA SERVICES & @UNSELUNG
Pamcla Finlal,soh - W6tbank .... 76a€782

!J!f,$$le Comp|cte Astological Servic63 &
Counsalling. The dopth & accuracy will asiound
you! Cafl (250)762-5626 ot lax 125,.1762-9279

bach flower remedies
CYNTHIA ANDELBAUM - tlegative
etinrd€B &criolirrs o\rs linc recornr 

'ricabdtc tlc phFlcal body intucnchg irrnumlogi:al
r€gporEe€. Badr Flo$rq Ftornedies a'r a Cmdr,
natrral mrlhod of .stablishing cquilibrium &
harrbry. tlafrro'e S€c.ets .\,1&slbar*...766$81

bed & breakfast
WEEPING WILLOW CREEK INC .
Log homc - 3 qui.t rooms. S.dudcd, Nd.rral
cG.k, swimming hole & ho6.back riding
l25ol *7-s275

biofeedback
R.E.S.T. & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
Vornon .... 545-2725

body / mlnd lltness
JOAN CASORSO, INNEB RHYNIMS
STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTERED
Iniog.ating Postural Alignnrsnt. B,oalh Aware.
ncss, Tqi Chi, Yoga, Daic. & Drum Exploration,
Rclaxaiioo Tcdrniqucs. Oasscs, Workshope
and F.rsonal Training. PhorE 664€724

bodywork
KAMLOOPS

JEANNINE SUMMERS ccdificd body man-
agcment, iouch lo,r health, r6iki mastga, cranio
sacral, sott lasgr and bio+nagn6ti6 . . 5734006

KYOGA (l<erry Koarkl) - Kamloops -
Roiki Mast r, intuitiw dyv/ork .... 314{699

THE LIGHT CENTRE Crr.h Brncll
Kamloops:372-1 663.. . .Ortho-glonomy,
Creniosacral, Floiki and Viseral Manipulalion

TYSON BARTEL- Shiabu, acupre$uro,
ma6sagp and yoga classes ... 372€414

NORTH OKANAGAN

BODY€OUL RECOVEW -- vcmon
Thcrap.utic Body.work, Encrgy.Balsncing,
Rcfi.xology & Body.Od€nd tuyctto0nlapy.
S9s6iorc dcicrmincd by Indivitlud prcfercnce
and facllilatcd in Dggcqfu | crNiro.rmant Prh/ab
Insurancc co\/glagp. lnquldcr wdcomc.
Trcya Doga, C.H., nd - r2 y'3. op..,.542€(}3!t

LUCILLE STEIL - Atmstong ... s4684ol
C,ystal Hcallng, Holistic Bodywork,
Aromaficrapy, Colo. Thcrapy, Touch ior lLafti,
Rciki Ma3t€f, Flefl.xology & Err Candling.

LEA HENtr - 83&6 Ear candhs, Body-
work, Flcio@bgy, Rclki MalicrlTca.fic., lGtuna

CENTRAL OKANAGAN

DONALIE CALDWELL - Rcflo@logy. cRA,
. Rclaxation Bodywork, Intuiliw H.aling &

Hoalh Kindnirlogy, Nouro-o['rdional rclcasc.
Kelo,,tne .... 7624242

FOCUS BODYWORK TTIERAPY
Full bodymals€pu.atnonb. Doopiits.to, irtritr
h€allng & cmo{fid lllalc b rGiurrndion &
rCa)(aiirr. Sharqr Stang - K.lot|rla ..,6qr-4965

JIN SHIN DO isbodmind anprt.s{lq hrr|6d
by lh. Te. Jo!.y Slslr. . crlili.d p.*ttdts.
76-l<t31 ... Fc€drbrd d ,192€t/1... ffin

KAREN HORNBY, R.N. - Hcaling Touch,
Hcrbology, Intuiliw Hcaler ... 717€488

PAMEIA FlNLAYSON.wbrbs*-76o€./Ea
. Orientd/W*brn th€rapculic bodyvro*.lo yrs op.

SHIRLEYS HEAIJI{G JOUBNEY - P.achland
Hsaling Toucfi , Roff e)(ology, Wlltravcl. 767€390

TERRY GRIFFITHS - K.lorym: !a&1467
Counselling/Hypnothcrapy, Transtormatlonal
ToucUUb Fo.ccFLeftE, Ad.pr8u.c/fl.i.,dogy

TRANSFORIIAIIONA IIEAUNG TOI,,CH A
workshops - Lifo-forc. Hcallng - Fayc Sboo
250€66€620

JENNIFERWILLINGS, MSW

Individual Therapy Couple Therapy

Hypnotherapy

Psychotherapy wilh a Spiritual Dimension

NatrQt atblc Coraas eung
nfhlogt

Urlnc/Sallaa Testhtg
Colottlc Tberaplt

Iletballst
bdyuorh & Relkl

Cecile Begln, n N.
Westbank,,.768-1141
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WELL.QUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE - winliold ... 766-2962
Myolhc.apy, Rellexology, lntegraliw Bodywork.

SOUTH OKANAGAN

HELLERWORK - Michaol Pcls6f 492-7995

LISTENING HANDS THERAF/
Chdslinc Noman. Cgrt. Praclilioncr - Gen{s
rC€6c work hroqh fic modium of cncrgy.
Intrili\D helcr. Okanqan Falb Appt.497-554s

ARLANA - Pcntictoo...493-94:X, Shielsu,
R.iki, Aromathcrapy ma3ragc, Nui itionai
Guidanc!, Transiormational Counsdling

MARY FEaGUSON - sdrit,al ttc6lirE. R€ih
ApFhtrrnb & dass6. Pe{dicfoi .... 49O{4As

CHAEL WELSH - aouprcu.e, car candfihg,
rcilaxology, Sanicf! dllcorJnt or 3 s6sior6/E9o.
Avdhbbal Flolbiicocntr orlourho.rF 49&5246

SHIATSU WITH KATHRYN HALPIN
In P.nlidorl alth. L.akaid. Fih€ss qub: 49376@

ULHICH ATZLER - Osoyoos ... 49s-3586
Bodyv/ork, R.balancing & C6rti6cd B6ficxologist

URMI SHELOON - nurturing massag€ &
cn6r9y befencing. Holistic Contrc ... 492-5371

KOOTENAYS

CENTHE FOR AWARENESS,..Rossuna
Sid Tayal - 362-9461 Bodywo*, Polarity, Yoga,
Rcfi cxology, Chirus. H.aling Arts, Counselling,
Rciuwnatlon program. Annual rctrcat in July.

ROLFING -Susan Grimblc, cortifi€d tsyrsexp.
Nelson...352-3197 and Kaslo ... 366-4395

books
BAITIYEN BOOKS & SOUND
2671 W. Brosdway, Vancouver, BC V6K2c2
(@41732-7912 or t -800-663€442

BOOKS & BEYONO - Phon 763€.222
Oowntown lclowna - 1 56 1 Eilis St.

MANDALA BOOKS - K.lowna ... 860-1980
ll9 - 3151 Lak.shor. Road (Mission Park)

OAHSPE. THE WORLD'S TEACHER,
The l.lcrv KOSMON (AOUARIAN AGE) bible in
thc u/ords ot JEHOVIH, A tcaching and guidc for
all p.opl. ol 6ll races and rcligions on .arlh. Writc
lor lrec lilcraturc to Oahspc SeMcc. PO Box
2356, Sbr R., Kelowna, B.C. VIX 6A5.

OTHER DIMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Salmon Arm: 8328483 Books & tapcs, m6te-
physic€|, csotcric, self holp, healing and more.

PENTICTON BOOK CENTRE - 4e046€o
Th6 book stora in Peach Tree Mall

SPIFIT OANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
lGmlooD9....8284S2E - 270 t nsdo$rrrst
Cryslals, jcwollery, stainod glass and more. 

.
REFLECTIONS 'Yout Porconat crcMh Ch.'
gooks, Arl, Csppucaino - como in and bro$6el
191 Shusv{ao Sl.. l{W Salmon Arm ... 8it2€892

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Books to hclp you with parsonal growth
Phone 542€140 - 2915-3olhAvG., V.rnon

breath practitioners
CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
Broalh Integrstjon Sesdom, Selt Dcvclopment
Workshops, Six-month Parsonal Empowermenl
Program, A.C.|.M. - Casdcgaf... 365-5OurO

WELL-OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
ccntrc Rcbirthing using hypnolhorapy.
Gayle Konkl6, CHT - Wnfield ... 766-2962

II{NER DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Ave., Kclov/na ... 763€588
Otfering Broath Integraiion Scssions, Srll Dowl-
opmant WorkshoF,SixmonihpeFonal ampow-
ormcnl program, Practilioncr training and
"A Cour$c in Miracles. " Patti Burns, Ann6Vwlie,
Sharon Strang, ChdstinsJenzen, Karon Kilback
Marj Stringer and Bridn Frolke

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULNNG
TRAINING CENTRE #sA - 31s Mc-toria st.,
KAmlooFe ... 1250)3724071
S6nior Statt - Clndy Fiessel. Susan H.wins,
Sharon Pilling, Linda Chilton & will McLcod
'sce Teaching Contrcs for more info

business opportunities
WIN-WIN OPPORTUNITYII tlyidnb incor€ &
vibranl h6alh. Emporer yourself wih a guarand
produc-t & pcrsonsl businoas sr.lpport Call 1-25G

chiropractors
DR. MEL A BRUMMUND,....868€570
t206 - 2355 Gordon Drivc, Kdowna

DR. RICHARD HAWTHORNE ....492.7024
1348 Govornmont St., Pcnticion
Elbrd€d Fiou6. Ca/l for )rorJr Appointn.r{ Today!

colon therapists
Christina Lak.: 447-9o9o Paficia Albright
Kclowna: 763-2914 Diane Wobo
Ponticlon: 492-7995 Hank Pelsar
Pontictonr 492-7995 MichaelPclsor
Woslbankr 76€-1141 Cocilo B€qin
Kemlooos: 374-0092 Pam Newman
Cranbrook: 489-2334 Lits Force lnslitute
&cqu€s L!i/.cqu€, Wt|clintc N]tilim Cdldbrn

communities
ALTERNATIVE EGALITARIAN I.AND-
BASED COTIMUNITY FORMING -
sc€king an €cological 3ustainable, rnear ngfu|
litestyle. For inlo 549-2723

counselling
CHRIS MORRISON, M,A,, RCC
HEALING CONNECTION
Psychotherepisi & Oinicel Counsellor
Salmon Arm: 632-7152 & Vcrnon:558-5000
Co/ns€lling, Gro|rp6, Workshop6, Psrsonal Grordh

Certifi ed Colon Hydrotherapist

Herbalist
Iridologist

Nutripathic Counsellor

Cranial Sacral Therapist

Certified Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

Natur al He al th Outre ach
H.J.M.Pelser
160 Kinney Ave.,

Penticton

MultlPurpore. fromgrease stains to shower stalls... even
w h cat or doggy odouIs. Enjoy the delighttul aroma
after cleaning your car, laundry, ovens, rugs and floors.

Vancouv.r: Derek or Ellen phone (m4) 327-5388 Fax:
(604)327-5350 a/so availablc et Lumbc and on tha lowet mainlend.

Pcnticton: at the Holistic Healing Centre (250) 492-5371
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GLENN GRIGG COUNSELLING - nral
thc brHgp b.t$r..o tr. inrplraional & lhc pr&-li-
cal. Castlcasr 365-0669 Penticion 492{8a6

GORDON WALLACE. MA... 868-2s€a
Kalow'r. - Counsclling Psyciology, Midlii. ls-
su6, Jungian approsch to drgam intcrprctalion.

HARNAM J. VANBERKOM, e.eo., a.e., u.eo.
Prof6sionsl Counsallor . 11 yrs. crp.. Aging &
R.blrihing . Selt-Est om . Flypnoth.repy .
Mra/MC. For Appts Ph (Vcrnon) 545-,|()35

HllB PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, Flclga
Berg.r, gA, BSW, NLP Maslcr Praclitioncr,
Mesb'r l-lypnothG,apist IndividuEl, FeInily, G.oup
Coonsclllng, bringing out lhc bcst in us tor oplirhal
hoaling ol s€lvos and our rclatlonships.
Tcl.ohon.: 868-9594 ... K.lowna

INNER DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
763€588 - K.lowna .... Bt€ath Integraiion
Th.rapy. sce Brcah Praciilioners.

KEVIN STAM,VAY, BMlPcseMngtheWesl
lGolanays ior iamily thclapy & mcdiation; iddi-
vidual ard couple counsolling; i)umal work in
g.oups & by meil; drcsrn work; omployco astist-
lncc plang ior small busincagca. - 353-7@l

ROBBIE WOLFE, n6gbtcr6d Psycholog ist
IndMdual Counsclling, Sand Play Thcrapy
P.nliclon: 493-1566

SUSAN ARMSTRONG. M.Ed,. R.C.C.
Womcn's l9su6s, Soxu€l Abusc, Gri6l,
Scxuality, R.lationship. - Vcmon ... 5{24977

IMI{SFORIIATIONAL COI'NSEI.TING
a Liir Forcc healing - Fayo Stroo - 864€820

YANNICK MCCARTIiY Kclowna 860€214
Oapr6lion & p€.sonality dbodc.. Sliding scale.

crystals
olscovEnY GEusToNEs (4O3)478-2e|5
Gcm! & Mincrak lor hraling & jew!||.ry. Mail
ordcr 2514 - 191 A\r'c, Edmonlon. AB T5A 3Zl

THEODORE AnOILEY Thc "Crystal Man"
Endcrby 838-7686. c.ydal! &J6wcllcry. Wholo-
salc and r6tail. Cryst i rcadings & workshops.
Huna & Rciki. Auihor ot lbqwhi!9_E!99q

dentist
John Sniv6ly ... 352-5012
Gcncral dentistry oftcring tooth color6d lillings
& donial mat rial biocompalibilit trsling.
# 2Ol - 402 Bak r St,. N€lson. B.C

environment
FINE FURNITURE, Laditjohal joinery.
Built wllh ca.c, per3onalizod atiantion.
&hn D.m93l€r - KamlooDs ... 376-1200

REDUCE TALPIPE EMISSIONS, increase
gas milcage & cxtand lils ol your whide.
Penticton - Michclb Pafry .... 492-2186

float centres
R.ES.T, AND BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
V.r.pn .... 545{725

foot care
HEALTHY FOOTPATII - Homc Footcaro,
Heahh Consuttation, & Rlucalion - W6tbank
Mada Goodwin, FlN. BSGN ... 707-o3Ea

forestry
UNITREE FOREST CARE INC.
T.eo planling, Stand Tcnding, ct al,
flatold Merlin St veos, RPF ...... 5il6-4066
P.O. Box 1359. Vcrnon. gC VlTotfZ

gift shops
ORAGONFLY & AMBER GALLERY
Bcach Avr, Pcachland BC - 76766Ea Uniquc
gltb, crystals, i.rv.lry, imports, candlcs, pottrry
& bookg

handwrltlng analysls
ACADEiIY 0F HAI{DWR|TII{G SCIEI{CES cor.
r.spondcnce, Vancowsr ... (604)739O042

ANGELE - Ccrlifiod Graphologist, Ponlicton
Cah msil you a iepad intcrp.ctalion il a pcrgon!,
vigil is notpossiblo. Usad by many bulin ssar
foa an in-daoth look into charactsr traib.
Phon. 492{987. Rcalonablc ralcs.

health care professionals
CECILE BEGIN, D.N. Nutipathy
W.slbank .... 76€-1 I 41, kidology, Urinc/saliva
tosling, Coloni6 5p6cialisl, Holbalist & mor..

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
Kolowna ,... 763-2914 Mastcr Hc.balist.
Reffcxologisis, Kjnosiology, kidol€y, Phobias,
Colonic€, Bowan .& c€rtificale da$rs

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. P.lscr,9.S., C.H.. c. l .  . . . .  Fbrbal isl ,
kidologist, Nuiripathic Counscllor, Cc.lifi.d
Colon Th6rapist and mor.. Psnlicton: 492-7995

HEALTH FOOD SIORES . P. 47

health products
ANTIOXIDANT REVOLUTIONI Hcrbal
hcallh produci you can drink by ... 492{805

CDN. OUALIW IIUTRIIIONAL PBOOUCTS
prown r6ult9 - cleanscrs, antioxidanb, weight
managcmcnt, pa|asile 6liminaior3 and riorc. Call
1€E6€84-58841or produqts of busincss opp.

EAR CANOLES- 2typ.s, goodquelity, 83.50
& S4.00 End6rby ... 034-7646

EAR CANDLES WITH AOIFFEREITCE 3 hc.bg
lmprcgnatcd in 100% bcasnax on ur$lcafu
fabric. Owr 4 yrg. menula.tJring .xp.WElcrab
Phonc (306) 573-{432 or Fsr (306)573?071
Gough Eni., Box 127, Macroric, SK SoL2ft

KLEEN AIR SYSTEIIS - hablc.bcbnic
units sond ozona alld ions inb indoor rnviroal-
mcrd r.plcnishing th. aL lika 'Moth.r l.la&rc'
do6s. Chemical L€c - Not a Flltcr. Dcalcr
lnouiriqs wd@me. Ce[ 1€m-230€813

Its herel I|ANi{ATECH iood suppbmcnb.
Newest in nsutac.uiicals. Nuturo! c.lb, cndo.
crinc and immunc s!6t!ms dus mo.c. Awa6ornc
conc€ptl For in{o Jan (25O) 663-1 165

Thc original PARASITE ZAPPER as r.c!rn-
mcrdcd by Or. H. Oark in hcr book Thc CUr! tot
all Discascs. Phonc 25G2it7{o73

vtTA FLORU / V|TA FONS tl
A spiritual cncrgy lor chall.nging limca iD
prac'tical form. Calgary ... ilct-283€6g'l,

herbalist
KATHY OEANE R. H. P. - Lumby ... s47?2E1

SARAII BFAO€llAw-saJmon Arm..833-1,tl2

hypnotherapy
HMB PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, Helga
B€rgor, BA, BSW, Mastcr flypnotisl, trtast rNLP
Prac'tilionor: p6r3onal and group worki Tlm6 Linc
Thorapy;cl.aing paihways to hcaling €nd p.r
sonal tulflmont; f.c€ing you t om phobhs, anxir.
tios, unwenH habib end limiling bcli6ls.
Tclephonor 864.9594 .... Kclowna

INGRID P, OOWNHAIT, CHT Counsallq/
hypnoihcrapbt - Kclowna ... 769€@9
Dr€ams R6la(ation Str$s R€gaassion

JENNIFER WILLINGS, HSW Psydro-
lhcrspy & hypnothorapy sc.ricas. Ouickly and
etl6cliv.ly hcal lif. thcm6 undo.lying lad( ol ioy
end ebundanco. Reloasa mlicm! ol bchaviou.
that inhibit s.f€nfidcnco, h.€lth, fulfilling r6la-
tionships and success. Nclson..... 354{699

PENNY MOON - Krmloo9. .... iHrs4il
Ccrtilicd Mastor Hypnothcrapist T.drnologist
and Counsolor. Mind & Body Connaclbn -
Rqlisw Strcss . Pain .Dcprclsion .Smoking.

Wcight Lo6s . Conlidcnc. . Phobias . P.st Lilr
R.grcasions . Relaliohshipo Family Harmony .

Scll l.lypnosis . Visualizalion

TERRY GRIFFITHS - K.towm: anraat
Conifi cd Counscllor/Flypnothcrapist

WOLFGANG SCHMIDT,CCH 25o-it46-24ss

lrls photographs
Nutripathic H.ahh Ctr ... 766-t 141
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mattial arF
TAEI(\rONDo - Kamloops ,.. 372-3161
Tho Korean Marlial Art ol fitncss & self defense

massage theraplsts
APPLE IIASSAGE THERAFf
Jayii. Molloy, BSc. Fbn. RMT
272 W6tnlnst r Av6 W., P6ntic-ton 493-7823

IIEALTTIERIDGE CLINIC
MaEha K, Warman .... 762€857
l.1C2 - 475 Gror,.3 Aw, Kelowna

iIASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Merityn & Floyd llo.m6n.... 492{238
197 Bra6lyn Cre3crnt, Perticton

PATRICIA I(YLE - Kslovma ... 7l7-3091

SKAHA IIASSAGE THERAPY
3373 Skaha Lake Rd. ... 493€579
Msry d'Eslimauville - 497-5656 Okanagan Falls

SUIIMERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
Jam63 Foionott, RMT .... /194-7099
13003 Hcnry St., Summerland

SUiIIIERLAND IIASSAGE THERAPY
Manuclla Farrcworth & I'l€il Mcladrlan
aho C.aniosacral Therapy .... 494-4235
#4 - 13219 N. Vicioria Rd, Summorland

VIOLET REYNOLD$WOOOS, RMT
775 Scymo|rr St., l(amloopo ... 3723853

meditation
BLESS Tllls PLANETT Introduc{ory course
by mail. Inismalional Service Group. Voluntary
conbibutiong. Mqrion , 1005 Foreslbrook Drive,
Ponlicton, BC VzAz@ .... (250)493€564

Indcpth iIEDITATION COUFSE Apdr 2E-
May 2 by dirrct disciple ot MatE Yoganandaii.
Accommodatlon available. Soll-Roalizalion
Modilalion Hoaling Cantro, Sunshine Coast
(6(X)E€6-OE90
Scc Aexqndra's articl€ in Mardi lssues

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION rech-
nique as taughl by Maharishi Mahosh Yogl is a
simplo, eficr{ess ligchnique lhat has proiound
elf€cls on mind. t)ody, behaviour and onviron-
m€nt. Frgg Publlc Inlroductory L.clur.. in
Various Communides in March, Ap.il & May
Call 1 €88-LEARN TM fo. locations or
446-2437 or 3524545

UNLOCK T}IE IIOST PRECIOUS 1REASURE
YOU! Margrit Baye.2() yr exp. 851.41@ l(elor/na

midwife
HOLISTIC MIDWIFERY Trained & licenSbd
in Tr)Gs, Pr€natal and nutritional counsllling,
Pronatal yoga, Waler birth, VBAC, Homo birth,
Hogpital labor suppoal and Post partum c6re,
Josoy Slater ... (250) 7675331
Scrving the Okanagan. 

,
DOULA - North okanagan - Skilled, compas-
sionate laboursupport, home and hospital. Help-
ing families experienc€ birth wi$ pow6r, dignity
and ioy. Janico Beale ... l250l547-2269

LABOUR SUPPORT, Pre-nalal Classes
Sarah Bradshaw - Salmon Arm .... 833-1412

WATER BIRTH TUBS available for gende
home birthing. Mdeos & books included.
Phonc Kohbinor... 717-3215 - Kelowna

music therapy
KAY THOMPSON,ITTA FacilitEior ol tte
gonny Method of Guid€d lmagory & Music
Kamlooos...374-4990

naturopathic physicians
[@
Okanagan Naturopathic Medical Cir...860-7622
Dr. Douglas Lobay, #21O - 1geo Cooper Rd.

Dr. T.K Salloum - 5t B.mard Aw...7635145

e!!$stg!
Dr. Audrey Ure & Or. Sherry Ure ... 4936060

Pentic'ton Naturopalhic Clinic ... 4923181
Dr. Alex Mazurin, 1063310 Skaha Lake Rd.

utll
Dr. J.ft oy Hunt - 36€€999, 1334 A Cedar

Vernon
Dr. Douglas Millor ... 549-3302 - 3302-33St

W!!&r!l
Dr. Luci Skaken -3012 qbnrosa Rd. 768.4766

nevold technology
FREEPLAY WINDUP RADIO
Ne€ds l.lo Battorios! No Eloc'tricityl As se€n on
CBC lV. For pow6r ouiagca, oarthqusk€s,
camping, boaling, ths cottago, romote arcas.
Robust, longlasting & onvirfriondly. Wind 25
seconds, play3 30 minuies AM, FM or SW.
$1 45.m dus iax6s. Call (604)942-2315 o.
sond cioqu6, M/O or Visa inlo to: Bayccn,
P.O. Box 78118, Po.t Coquidam, BC V3B 7H5

nutripath
Pentictoni 492-7995 - Hank Pelsar
Westbank: 768-1141 - Cacilo Begin

organrc
FRESH CERT. ORGANIC FRUIT& VEG. regular
basis/wide selection/usor lriendly approach
Op€n to limited number ol parlicipanb 868{813

THINKING OF GOING ORGANIC? Wdtg
SOOPA Box 577, Kcrcmcos.8.C.. VoX lN0

!&!t!lgt{&I!, scologically sound composting
al lhe Hub - Pendcton ... 490€8137

past life therapy
You dlannel your High€r S6f so lhat you can hoal
your past. 767?437 P6ehlaid of P6nhn
4P-5371. Dane Pu6.hko ... S€e display ad

pensonals
CARD REAOINGS
Inquiro at HOOT SWEETS, 469 Main St,
Per cton: 11 am - 5 pm. 492€5Og or 492-4245

PUT FUN & FRIENDSHIP INTO YOUR LIFE.
Jdn VvK Maichmakers ard m€€t som€one so€cial.
Toll 1166 1 {88€68€373 w|an@l(|ctkoobnay.ncl

' $:pecial offer ... $10 per year

Ptov. Postal code: Phone #

f) $l0.t for I ycar Make cheques payabte to ISSUES . Mail to: 254 Ellis St., -Pentiaon, 8.C., V2A 4L6
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primaltherapy
PnlmAL CENTER OF BC, Agncs & Ernst
Oslcndcr, 4750 Finch Rd, Winliold, BC V4V 1N6
(250)766.4450. Persorlaiizod intsrBh€ & orEdng
coursas, Oon€nbnt arar€cnl.nbbr out otbwn &
libnaltonal dirr6. E{ail: emsb@aurirr.com,
hQ:r{rww.awinccornbrimalhtcente.htnl

psychic/ Intuitive arts
ELIZABETH HAZLETTE - Salmon Arm
ChanrulLd r"dingF wih sFririttriords,, 83&@62

GWENDEL -raot..... ph/tax(2so)49s-79s9

HARNAII J. VANBERKOi, .... s4s-403s
Spiritual & Clairvoyant Advisor . 22 yrs. crp..
Fac! & Aura Readings . Palmistry . Tarot .
Rcbirlhing . P€st-Ufo Therapy . l-lealing .
Astrology & Nunrcrology . Magic Mirror .
Consultadons by phone, mailo.d6. or in
psrson . Vsa . MC - Vernon ... 545-4035

HAZEL - clairvoyant - wcalbenk.... 7o7{o16

HEATHER ZAIS (C.R}. PSYCHIC
Asbologor - Kclowha,Bo ...(25o) 861€z/4

JO VEN, Peadrland; 767€367 ... Rcgisttld
CornE€llor, lhn€r Child Wo*, OroanE, Ps),Ehic
Cour|s6lliry, Past Ljb Regr€ssiorF & flypnosis,

MAURINE VALORIE - (2so)s4s3402
Ind. Rcador, Teachor & Author of "Simply
Tarot" at your service. Channellod r€adings.

ONE OF CANADA'S TOP PSYCHICS
Call Nicki - tGlowna ... 717€@i'

SAFAH - Tarot Cards.. 833.1 41 2 -Salmon Arm

TAI{YA . dsirwysrn rudings .... 25o-49G9726

qigong/chikung
A non.shrssful, rgiur6naiing phys'rcal haahh
systam using Ql lo prownt and h.al illncss6s
and iniu.i.s, while dccply rolaxing body and
mind. Join HAROLD HAJIME MKA, Maste. ol
Tai Chi Phy A Rclaxarjon. Kelowna... 762€982

reflexology
BEV, R.P.N.. c6rtified - l<6lowna ....769-3719

BIG FOOT REFLEXOLOGY . cwen Miller
'110.5501 .20St., Vornon 545-70S - Corliliod

JEANNETINNING. RN - Ponticlon 492-s371

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
Ocdiftsd, dasses - Kolowna... 753-2914

PAIVI . Corrified - ShuswaD area ... 679€735

WESTSIDE REFLEXOLOGY - Wostoanx
Canadian Cartified .... 76€-2712

reiki practltloneF
PATRICIA LOGAN -cranbrook ... 489€825

UR I SHELDON... dus massag€..497€970

relkl masters
EVA TROITIER Reiki Masr.r/practidoncr
Lswl | & ll v,orkshoF. Grand Fo.ke...,l42 - 3dX

GAYLE...s.s-6sss PATR|C|A...26G$9
Atfordablo da$es, privaio s.ssions - Vcmon

KATHY DEANE - Lu(nby... s4722a1 _

JOHANNA - alfordabl. - B.awrdoll ,146-2Eil4

JOHN KING - too mile houso...791-seoe

JUNE HOPE - Princ€ion .... 295.3512

LEA IIENW - End€.by ... &!&7b86 :

Classes, treatnenb. l(arunas

MARY FERGUSON - Poolicton .. 4900465
Classos, all lewls. Karuna Rrikl. Appolntncnb

ROSANNE R6id, bodA,olk Kdd6p63t 4s@

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE - K'clowna
060€EEO

retreats
BEYOND WRAPTURE .., 86(}(xXI3
Urban Day Spa & Rotrcat - Aromalhcnpy hy
Wrsps, Massage, S6a Salvloolah Glolv Traat
monb, Mud Wraps, Full Eslhclic Scrvicc., B&8,
Hot Tub. 3 blodG ftom beach/do,nlown
1965 Rkiier Si., Kdowna fsr .... 861€(rc

CELESTIAL HILL B & B, HEALIH RETREAT
power spot 30 acrss ol vifgin lands, unlimiH
hiking, workshop spac., nutritional counsalling,
bodywork. Cottago accommodations. 5898 \rrc-
toria St. Peachland, B.C VoH 1X0 . 767a37a

KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI RETREAT
August 24 - 30, t 997 Experionce nsture, coinmu-
nity and l.arning on bcaudful Kootcnay LrL,
Qigong, Tai Chi, philosophy, heqling, massage,
push hands. Swimming, canoeing, pristine
baachas, wat rfall, mountain pelhs, n atby hot
springs. Op€n to b€ginn.rs lhrough advancld.
Instucto6 Rex Eastman, John Camp, l.brold
Haiim. Naka, tunold Portor. Cost E425 Cdn. or
0360 U.S.. indudG accommodalion, fino wg-
ctaden meals. instuclion snd boal tansporia-
tjon. Kootenay Tai Chi C€nte, Box 566, Ncl6on,
BC VI L 5F3. Phon6 & Fax (250)352€714

NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN suocrvisrs
FASTING, CLEANSING. HEALTH WEEKS
starting March 1sl. Complsto yeaf round fih63s
prograrns ol hiking, ksyaking, 3no,vshoclng.
llounLln Trcl Hcallh Sp., Ainsworih Hot
Springs, B C, Fr.o brochurc: 1 €00€61 €1 61

First Degree Reiki Class

May 24 &25
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TlPl CAMP on Kootenay Lako
Group rotroals in a sedudod nafural s€lling.
Wator iaxi or tail acc6s only. Lakeside lipis
accommodale 12-20 persons. Ouidoor kitchen
provides lhrs. dolicious meals daily. Friendly
stattcareloryou. Milos oftrails and boats provide
accoss lo lh6 natu.alworld. For inlo 227€55'5

retreat centres
PASSAGES - Vancouve. lsland oc€an Re-
treal C€ntrs - Customized Flteals lor groups
and individuals. Schedul.d mcdilation and
wcllncsswolkshops. Rcnew & Rejuvenate mind,
body and spirit. B.ochuro availabb
(250)337-5459, passagcs@comox.island.net.

WEEPING WILLOW CREEK INC
Accommodations lor 20 pcople. Workshop
space, swoaiodgg, swimming, fail rides.
Totaf Lanquility. \2fi1547-9275

schools
ACADEI'Y OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIENCES, llclson is olledng a tour year
pr€ram in Chinosc Mcdicjne and Acupuncture.
Sgptembor '97 enuy: Osadline tor applicaions
Ap.il 30, 1997. For calendar & applicalion call
668333€€68, Email: Acos@nctidca.com,
Fax:250-352-3456 or visil our wabsite at
htQ:/ 

^'ww. 
nelidoa,com/-acos/.

THE ORCA INSTITUTE - Counselling &
hypnotherapyc€rlificalion programs. 1 €00€65-
orca(6722) Email: "sbilsker@odonet.com
Website http:/ 

^/w\ 
r.raincoast. bc.c€ln/orca. html

PACHA SCH@L OF HEAING - in Nelson. BC
is now otlgring a 4oo hour Coriificetc Program in
Aquiring ncw wayeofThinking, Baing and Doing
which will cmpower you on your Life's Jouney.
T€nstormational solf-healing, accessing lh€ ge-
netic, ccllular and immune memory ot the DNA,
intagrating Ccllular Repr€ramming and Experi-
ential Flow€r Essonces. Sept I - l.lov 28,1997.
For applicalion inlormation call (250)354-4742
(voics/fax) or visit our website at httpr//
www.execulink.@rnl-cyb6rian/pacha

shamanism
SOUL RETRIEVAL, Sh€rnanic couns€lling,
Dop6session, Elllelions, Rerno\ial of ghosts &
Sp.lb, Gb.h Ko, Fl€€Jer of Soub (250)4!12-2391

soul work
DMNE ADJUSTIIENT&ANCESTRAL RESCUE!
Sowhat'sallthe buzz? Atbnd a2 hr inlo lcctrre &find
out Pr€saoH mordhly in Peadrlard - $1 1 .@. Call
Mary (25o)/t90o485 tor resorvations & directons.

spiritualgroups
TARA CANADA: Free into on the World
Toachgr, and on Tran$mission Meditation
group6, a lom of r,r/odd sorvic€ & a dynamic aid

to personalgrowlh. TARA CANADA, Box 15270,
Vancouvor, B.C. V6B 581 ! 984-TAFA

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ...AMORC
A world wide €ducational organization with a
chapter in Kelowna. Vvlry am I here? ls lhare a
purpose in life? Must we be butfeied sbout by
windsof chan@, orcanwe b€ huly masters ol our
destiny? Tho Rosicrucian Order AMORC can
help you find answ€rs lo thosg and many olher
unanswered questions in lile. For inlormation
write Okanagan ftonaos AMORC, Box 81,
Stn. A, l(€lowna. B.C. V1Y 7N3

ta ichi
OOUBLE WINDS T'AI CHI CH'UAN
31 y6ar studcnl of Grandmasler Raymond
Chung. Yang & Chon Styles, tournament itain-
ing, Chi Kung. Day & evening classes
S.lmon Am, Slclmous, Endorby, Ch.tt &
Sorianlo. Maslor/Sifu Kim Arnold, Sifr.r Heather
Arnofd. Salmon Arm ... A32-A229

Experience HAROLO HAJIME NAKA'S
'Peace Through Movemenl. Tai Chi Chuan, an
effec-live allernalive to viol€nce and gush hands
(partner play) for creatjve contlict resolutaon.
Classes in Kelowna ,,. 762-59A2

KOOTENAY LAKE SUMMER RETREATS:
Nelson, BC (25O)352-3714 see "Retreats"

teaching centres
ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE ,, s35-8393
Classes on the spirit & thgrapeutic use ot
herbs.Register January to March, starls in May.

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Ave., K6lowna, BC 763€588
Six month Personal Empowerment Program.
Eight month PractitionerTraining. Breath Inlegra-
lion Sessions, One Day Workshops and 'A
Coulse in Miracles" study group.

KOOIENAYSCHOOL OFREBAI.ANCING
Box 914. Nelson, BC, V1L6A5
A six month cours€ in deep tissue bodyworkwith
many facets lor Career and/or Sell Translormg-
lion. Please phone ... 354-3811

NORTHWEST HELLEFWOFKis ofterins a
15 monlh cortlic.tG lr.ining progr.m April
1997 to Augu.t 1998. This gonie, powerful,
hands-on system includes structural bodywork,
somatic counselling, personal dialogue and
movement oducation. Lonny Fox #ilo.1120
Summlt Aw., Viclorir, BC VgT 2P7
(8(x))co4.a44e or ((}04F4}7256

OKANAGAN NATUFAL CARE CENTER
for into. on classes. Kelowna763-2914

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
Carliicaio basic & ad\€nc€d class€6. lnsrucdonal
vkleo. Spooso. a local wo.kshog! Inlo:'l €@€88-
97/|8 or 875€41Ls3s west 1orh Ave, vanc VsZ rK9

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRA|NtNG CENTRE ... (250)372-8071
#5A - 31 9 Victoria Av€. , Kamloops, BC, V26243
Breath Integration Counselling,Self dswlopment
Workshops, Six-monlh Personal Empowcnnanl
Prcgrams. Training tor Erealh Intograilon Pracli-
tioners, Sunday Celebration, CIM Study Group
and quarterly Ncwsletter.

PROFESSIONAL HEALING TRAINING.
Part 1 May 5 - 9. Accommodation availablc.
Seh-Realization Meditation H.aling C6nlr6,
Sunshine Coast (604) 886.0898

THE CENTER - s.lmor A]m.....8:tl3l83
GroMh & Awareness Workshops, Meditalion,
Retreats, Summer p.ograms, Metaphysical
Bookstore & mor6.... Program calaloguc fiee.

TRUE ESSENCE AFOMATHERAPY
Inquire about Home Study and C€rtification
Programs. Cdgary ... 403-243-5653

timeline therapy
TLT works with how memories are cod6d and
stored. Release the pasl- enjoy the pres€nt.
Call sharon Smallenburg or Leigh Perry
Solutions for Succ€ss - Kelowna ... 862-2761

workshops
HEALTHY HEART,HEALTHY MIND &
HEALTHY SOUL - Arrango a crealiw Arts
Workshop, Playshop or Training Sgssion in your
community, organization, churcfi or businoss.
Beshape you r emotional life and increase control.
Aciivate emotronal and spiritual intelligenc6 in
relalonship, community, carcer and tamily. ry-
namic, creative, teel ing-l€vel, Hgalthy-Soul
Work...For Allagos. "Art HoeJt and Soul" Patrick
Yesh. Phone,{ax (250)426-2EE2
e-mail pyeshart@kootenay.awinc.com.

FIREWALKING-BC&AB'liFis, Su,edodg., M-
sion OJest &e€frwcrk, ir€diledirr & Tedn B.jHrlg.
SA, C12, RR 1 Goldan, BC VOA l Fh €5q344"114

VALHALLA LODGE & TlPl RETREATon
slocan [.ake near l.lelsor. Workshopo lor pga,
photography, h€afe, wabr cdor. Eniry woodtired
hottub, saune, canoes, hiking tails (250)36rc26

yoga
KELOWNA - IYENGAR IIETHOD
NqJ/v oftering a variely ot class€s wilh a variety of
teachors to meet a variety ol nceds. Margargt:
861-9518 15 yrs. teaching exp€rienc€

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) lor class^rofi shopleachertraining into
call Dariel at 497-6565 or Marion at 492-2567

YOGA, an explorat ion of BODY, MIND &
EREATH. Lisa Frenette,Kelo,,vna.....765-7432

YOGA PLACE-Kamloops..372-YOGA(9642)
yoga poslures, meditalion & childrcn's da3ses
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Long Life Health Foods:86cs666
Capri Centre Mall :  #114 - 1835 Gordon Drive
Greai n storespecialson Vitamins, Books, Natu-
ral Cosmetics, Body Build ng Supplies & more.
Eonus program available. Knowledgeable staff.

Bonnle's lncredible Edibles & Health
Products: 517 Lawrence Ave. 560-4224
Discouht S{rpplements, Herbs, Books Organrc
and NaturalFood, MacrobioUc Su ppl ies. Fr endly
and knowledgeable statl

Judy's Health Food & Deli
129 West Nanaimo: 492-7029
Vitamins. Herbs & Soecialtv Foods

Whole Foods Market - 155o Main st.
openTdays/week...493-2855 Natura
foods and vrtamins, organic produce, bulk foods,
health foods, personal care, books, appliances,
herbs & supplements Vitamln Discount Card

Sangster 's Health Centre - 490-9552
Cherry Lane V tarnins. herbs & sports nutuition.

Vitamin Health Shop - 490-3094
#929 - 13ol Main Street, Penticton Plaza
l\,4ail orders. m vears o@erience. yours ndurallv

yjlellri!_Kils - 4e2-400e
63 Nanaimo Ave. East, Penticton
Body Aware Products. Vitamins, Supplernents,
Fresh Juices & Body Building Supplies
Herbalist on Stalt

Summerland Food Emporium
Kelly & Main: 494-1353
Health Eulk - Goufrnet - Natura Supp ements
flon. to Sal 9 am to 6 pm lor a warm smile

Naturslly Yours Health Food Store
499-7834 .. 623 - 7th Ave.rr...r" .r*-r
Whole Foods, Vitamin Supplemenls Herbs
and Sprces Eody Care Books & Health Info

Kootcnay Co-op -295 Baker St 39l-407/
FFESH SUSTAINABTE BULK OFGANIC.
Organic Produce, Persona Care Pfoducts.
Books, Supplements, Fr endly & Knowledgeable
stall Non-members we come

C.G. and the Woodman Natural and
Bulk Foods - 322 - 2nd Ave. 423-7442
Bener heallh is our business

New West Trading Co cMsL N.tur.r €nt.rprr!.. hc.
442-5342 278 Ma*et Ave. A Natural Foods
Mafkei Cert i led Organical ly grown foods,
Nubiiional Supplements, Applia,'1ces, Ecologically
Sale Cleaning Products. Heahhy Ahernatrve5

Be Prepared Centre... .Aberdeen Mall
Phone:374-0922 Dehyoralors Juicers
Vitamins I Natural foods / Books / Cosmetics

Bonnie Doon Health Supplies
asl t  B Main St.eet; 495-6313 Vitamins,
Ferbs, Ath etrc Supplerre^ts, Fle' le\ology -
Self Help In{ormation - Many in store .
discounts Ca ng and Knawledgable Stafl
Let us helc vou to beiter Health

Terry's Natural Foods 31m - 32nd street
549-3992 - One ot the lsrsgqLlqlgqlg!! ol
naturalproducts and organ cproduce in lhe Inte-
r o'ofB C Low prices on bulk loods and envrron-
menlally safe products and natural tootwear.

The Wil lows Natural Food3
729 Shuswap Ave., Chase Phoner 679 3189

Squilax General Store & Hostel
Trans-Canada Hwy (Eetween Chase &
Sofrento) Organic Produce, Bulk & Health
Foods PhanelFax6TS-2977

HAIR & DODY 97A
NARAI.,4AIA, D.C,

Elizabeth
Lacnance

496-5360

ffiFA#LHFdF
for May

Advertising and/or Articles

Apri l  1Oth
492-0987 (Penticton)
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Dro? in MaAlt ation Mon: 7:60 pm

Ralki Clrala f ueo:7:15 pm

What'6 Cookin1 \Ncd: 6:30 pm

Tai Chi Chuan Tues: &Thure:1O arn
Tuee:7 pm &. thurs:7:3O pm

Yoga Mon: 5 pm or Wcd:4r1O
T\urs: 2 pm or 5:3O 2n

Cift certificates 6 Seniors discount auailable

Michael
$ f!{Kruger

Reiki
| -fTlTeacher

Reiki
Reflexology
Ear Candling

The WORKS'
Unify Mind, Body and Spirit

with this nurturing deep
muscle bodyrvork and

energy balancing.

Samarpan

Don
McGinnis

Life Energy Sessions
Relax and be energized with
sound, breath, bodywork lnd
Aura Soma therlpies.

Polarity Therapy
Bring your Bodymind into

balrnc€ and lliveness
with thls press!re

polnt technique.

ARE YOU

CAREER SEARCHING?
OR

LOOKING TO EXPAND
YOUR PRACTICE?

2fi) hour

Counselling Hypnotherapy
Certificate Program

Shcldon Bihkcr. R.(1.(1..  (1.(1.H..
I) ir( .n,.

Successful Hvonotheraov and
Counsell ing t.aining si i ie I  986.

Broad mult i-discipl inary body/mind
approach to training.

Onsite & Distant Learning programs.

Registered with PPEC and approved for
cret i t  through Summit University.

Craduates el isible for Canadian
Hypnosis Assi icial ion Cerl i f icat ion.

For free brochure:


